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Vote Tuesday Amendments
lour CoMtitution ia our fundam- 
ill law, protectiiW the righta of 
„rti5 and limiting and defin- 
Ifptlative. executive and judi 
*)lhority Its pun>ose i i  to 

and maintain a carefully 
^ , . 1  f\9tem of government 
|l wtJ intentionally made dif- 
'*4 <0 amend to insure thought- 

jad deliberate consideration 
iKiv change. An amendment 

first be submitted to the 
S- ’ ..’ irrc, this can be done only 
rregulaf session A  two-thirds 

e( the mombership in the 
ind a twothirds vote in 

» Senate is required to authorize 
a proposed amendment on 

"ballot for a vote by the elec- 
of the State

f lV  wording which appears on 
ballot U a brief summary. 
Vd by the I^egiriature in the 

liiton setting out the propos- 
[anendment Since these few 

cannot convey the full 
the full text of the am- 

ir/Tt ia controlling in case of 
-t conflict or lack o f clar-

||M0u<e our Constitution is the 
jtpjrfTi? guaranteeing our liber- 
I hA since it is no* simple or 
, 10 res-ise H, citizens hsve a 

responsjbillty in voting to 
or reject proposals such as 

Jwi on the November 2 ballot.
PfiOPOSITION Ne. 1 

IbKtoatitig the tax rate fee the 
building propram; adding 

, and chenpinp the formula 
rdlecation ef funds |

proposed amendment I 
J } double the antount o f mon-j 
1 nailable for buildings and j

■ permanent improvements at 
iir;i*ed >'tate institutions of

^ learmng. II would accom-i 
this by amending Article I 

Section 17 to increase the 
: id «lorem  tax for this pur 
( from 5c to 10c on the $100

I
.’MM would be eligible to | 
funds raised from the 10c 

[ Ifsy The list includes Texas 
! lad We-t Texas State among 1 

already’ receiving funds un-. 
r eBStmg constitutional provis-, 
• phis several which wrould be 

by this proposal including 
'on State. Midwestern, L'ni-

■ of Huuston. Pan American 
’.c, and Angelo State

rilOPOSITION No. 7 
|T| bonds for veterans' land 
■ ncreising the interest rate 

bng the life ef the pre-

' u the same amendment, 
for word, as one wdiicb was 
'̂ 1 in lOtSl, with one excep- 
The exception is that the 

of new bonds which would 
|ii*borized is larger than was 

■I at that time 
propo-ition is a detailed 
^ uf .Section 49-b of Article 

(of our Constitution. The three 
fsr changes it would make arc 

to a l lo w  the s a l e  of 
(■iOOOOOO more in bonds, (2) to 

the rate of interest, and 
I to extend the life of the Vet- 

•' Land Fund to an indefinite 
■Vs stated these are the same 
- ’  as proposed in 1963 ex- 
that the amount of new 
■' for which appros’al is sought 
been increased from $150,- 

f t o  $200,000,000. I
proposition No. 3

'ing the Logislaturs broad dis- 
•bout joint fodoral-stato 

Pir» programs
amendment would give the 

'■satuTe broad authority to pro- 
twsfance and medical care 

|̂ *balf of needy persons.
sections of our Constitu- 

t *"uld be brought together In- 
lection which would spe- 
authorize the Legiskdure 

®*e part in joint federal-state 
of assistance fo r needy 

j  Persons, needy blind persons, 
Wy children, permanently and 
^ y disabled people and to pro- 

medical care for all these 
hes. In addition to our pre- 

welfare pro^-ams, the amend- 
wiDuW authorize tehtb- 

^ 0  and any other services in- 
in federal legislation pro- 
matehiixg funds ‘t o  help 

'•milies and individuals at- 
'^ i n  capability for In- 

[mience or self care." 
fM'l authority would be given 
r^ la tu re  to determine qual- 
JJ’ns and procedures; this was 

to insure that Texas 
continue to be eligible for 
matching funds to carry 

■  programs. One pro-
•wioh many people were 

' «>ncemed about was the 
Pmogram, undar wbkh
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Flags To Be Flown During 
"Flags For Freedom" Week

The Silverton Junior Chamber | to the life and liberty o f free men 
of Commerce (Jayvees) hat always everywhere The nation is now en- 
stepped forwrard in the defense o f gaged in the defense of freedom 
freedom because they believe op- in Viet Nam where the God-given 
pression and wars against free rights of free men are threatened 
men anywhere constitute a threat | by Communist subversion and ag-

Gospel Meeting Starts 
Sunday at Local Church

A gospel meeting is planned for 
October 31 thnnigh November 7

at the Church o f Christ in Silver- 
Ion. Sunday services will be at 
10:45 am. and 6:00 p.m., and 
weekday services are scheduled 
for 7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Douglas Lawyer, a former mis- 
I siunary to Nigaria, will be the 
I visiting evangelist. He is no stran
ger to people in this area, having 
conducted several services here 
in the past years.

A fellowship dinner will be en
joyed at the noon hour on both 
Suadays of the meeting.

The public is invited U  any or 
all of these meetings.

greasion. weeks we have seen incredible ac-
The Silverton Jaycees are young I lions taken by young demonstra-

Mayfield Riles Held 
Here Monday

Adults' Pictures 

Needed For 
Hometown Paper

men who believe;
1. Ih a t to protect our own 

rights, we must always f i ^  for 
the rights o f others, especially 
when they aak for our help be
cause no man can be completely 
free as long as another man is en
slaved.

2. That to achieve total victory' 
over Communist aggression it it 
sometimes necessary to use force 
as well as diplomatic resources.

3. That reapopsible action in 
Viet Nam using! military force, 
diploinacy and all other public 
and private resource to protect 
these principles it for the ultimate 
benefit o f all freedom-loving 
people.

In a resolution adopted by the 
Silverton Jaycees on October 25. 
attested by Leon E. Grosdidier, lo
cal president, and Jobn R. Fowler, 
secretary, the chapter stated "we 
are proud to inform the citizens 
of Silverton that the attitude of 
young men is a p ^ tivp  one for 
freedom of a n  "piAples every
where.”

An official proclamation by Jim-

tors in our country, marching ag
ainst freedom and protesting the 
efforts of the U. S. Government 
to stop the ^ read  of Communism 
in Viet Nam.

WHEREAS, it is our inherent 
duty and responsibility to take 
positive action to uphold our be
liefs and convictions in preserving 
freedom and respect o f individual

ity of all men throughout 
World.

NOW, THEREFORE I  Jimmie 
House, Mayor of the City of Sil
verton. Briscoe County, 'Texas, do 
hereby proclaim October 31 
through .November 7, 1988. as 
FLAGS FOR ITIEEDOM WEEK 
and call upon all citizens and bus-

Silverton Man To 
Receive Medal,
$1,000 For Heroism

A Silverton n>an has been nam 
ed winner o f a Carnegie Hero 
Commission award 

Gregorio Ortega. 27, will receive 
a bronze medal and $1,000 His 
citation came for saving the life 
of a co-worker on February 3 

Ortega and Henry Juarez. 27, 
employed by Rhode Pipe Com
pany. were working near Lone

- ------  Star and were unloading a ditch-
NUMBER 43 jng machine from a truck in pre 

‘ pa rati or for installing under
ground irrigation pipe

.According to Carman Rhode, the 
truck was perked beneeth a high- 
line. Juarez w<as raising the ditch 
mg wheel on the machine when 
the wheel struck the wires and he 
came in contact with 440 volts of 
electricity.

Ortega leaped into the air to 
; avoid grounding himself and kick- 
• ed Juarez free o f contact with the 
wires He jumped again and re- 

! leased the boom lever, xrhich freed 
the the machine from contact with the

wires
Ortega administered moutfa-to- 

mouth rescusitation witih the help 
of firm er Gale Md^erson. and 
helped rush Juarez to Lockney 
General Hospital where he recov
ered.

The award arinner is a native of 
tness establishments to recognize I Mexico and was mamed to the 
this special week by displaying the former Lilly Garaa o f Silverton in 
American Flag 11956 'They have four chiltken

Owls Play Farwell In 
Last Home Game

The Silverton Owls play their most of the Turst three quarters | players already were limping, and 
last home game of the season this TTie contesL generally consider- some are not expected to be able

to play this week. A  Sudan guard 
suffered a broken collar bone 

For most of the game apoear- 
ed tbul Siherten might capture

on October 25. maed the following 
statement:

WHEREIAS. it is especially fit
ting at this time that each of us, 
as citizens of this great Nation, 
recognize the forces that impair 
our support for freedom.

WHEREAS, within the past few

Mrs. Ayres Buried 
Here On Monday

Funeral services for .Mrs, Irene 
White ley Ayres, 68, of Lamesa, 
who died Saturday afternoon in 
Medical Arts Hospital at Lamesa, 

very desirable in a newspapi-r’s ! were conducted at 3:30 p.m. Mon 
files, and it has been arranged j  day in the First Baptist Church

Winston B. Lucas o f Irving. Tex
as. will be in Silverton to make 
pictures of adults in the Silver- 
ton area on Thursday, November 

Mrs D. M’ (Lucy Jane) Mayfield, 4. from 1:00 until 7:00 p.m. 'The j
purpose of this is to provide pic
tures of people of the community 
for the files of the Briscoe Coun
ty News.

Good quality engravings are

I

88, a long-time Briscoe Count) res
ident. died at 3:30 am. Saturday 
at the home of a dau.ghtcr, Mrs.
J n Finch, at Tulia.

Funeral sen’ices were conduct
ed at 2:30 pm. Monday in the 
Silverton Church of Christ with 
Farl Cantwell. minister of the i with the protographer, who is a . here.
Rock Creek Church of Christ, and specialist in this field, to take pic 
Lonnie Branam. minister of the j turcs and furnish engravings for 
Silverton Church of Christ, offi-1 the newspaper 'There will be no 
(.jating. charge for this, and you will be

Burial was in the Silverton Ce-' under no obligation to purchase 
metery with arrangements under; pictures. 'The studio will show 
the direction of Wallace Funeral proofs for your selection of the 
Home in Tulia. Pallbearers w ere ' one for the newspaper file. I f  you 
grandsons, David Finch, Charles wish, you may purchase additional

On Rag* T w

Finch, Don Thomas, Richard 
Swenson, Jim Mayfield, S. D. 
May'field and Dave Mayfield.

.Mrs. Mayfield was born at Howe 
on May 9. 1877. the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sav
age. She moved with her parents 
to Briscoe County in 1889, and 
had made her home here until a- 
bout four years ago.

She married D. W. Mayfield on 
July 20, 1891, and they held the 
distinction of having been the 
third couple married in Briscoe 
County. Mr. Mayfield preceded 
her in death in 1936.

Mrs. Mayfield was a charter 
member of the Silverton C h u ^  
of Christ and Uter was a m en ^ r 
of the Rock Creek Church of 
Christ.

She is survived toy one son, 
Chris, o f Raton, New Mexico; four 
daughters, Mrs. Aimie F***®)* “  
Tulia, Mrs. EsteUe TTiomBS of Sil
verton. Mrs. Ethel Fielder of Am
arillo and Mrs. Neva McDonald 
o f Idaho Springs, Colorado; 15 
grandriuldren, and 24 great-grand
children.

Mr. and Mm. CSiarlie Meason 
and children honored Joe H. 
Smith with an Ice cr«Nm and cato 
fupper Sunday In obaervnoce of 
his 82nd bir«hday.

prints for your personal use at 
the time that jt>u select which 
pose you wish made for the news
paper.

If you would cooperate in this 
matter, and it is hoped you will, 
your photograph can be mode 
from 1:(X) until 7;00 p.m. in Die 
building formerly occupied by the 
Swap Shop and City Shoe Shop 
just north of TTie House o f Gifts. 
The sitting w ill require about 10 
minutes, and you can make an ap
pointment by calling 3381.

'Ibis is the season of the year 
to have photographs made for 
Christmas gifts. Consider other 
members o f your family. What 
would be nicer than a family por
trait for Christmas?

In addition, anyone who missed 
having your childrens’ pictures 
made for the contest may have 
that done on November 4, and 
the childrens’ pictures made that 
day will be judged in the contest 
with those made last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, Bar
bara and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Martin and Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Mallow, Steve Jamagin, 
Dwight Rampley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Harris were among those 
who attended the bomecoming at 
WTOU SaRunkgr.

Friday night with Farwell. Kick ed a struggle by both teams to 
o ff time is 7:30 pm. stay out o f the District 3-A cellar,

The Owls lost the battle of the : wa< priourily a defensive duel 
battered Friday night as Sudan’s ' with lots af punts knd quite a few
Hornets struck in the final period I injuries On at least five ocraaoas Ms second win of the season. In
to overcome the locals 9-6 after ] players were injured and removed the first quarter. Silverton moved

mie House, mayor of Silverton, Silverton had dominated play for from the field. Most of Silverton’s to the Sudan 25. but an intercep
tion on the 8-yard line stopped the 
threat. A few playa later Sudan 
punted, and Tommy Edwards car
ried back to the 2-yard line, but 
offsetting penalties killed the play, 
and the Hornets got to lock a- 
gain The Owls pushed to Sudan’s 
25 this time before losing the ball 
on downs.

Silverton put together an 80- 
yard drive in the second quarter 
which .saw Monty Smith. John 
Montague. Randy Hughes, Tommy 
Edwards and Buddy Comer com
bine Ulent.s to make a score The 
biggest gainers were on a 21-yard 
pass from Montague to Exl-wards 
followed by a 12-yard pickup on a 
res-erse to Edwards which carried 
to the Hornet 21. Aided by a pen 
alty. Silverton picked up a first 
down on the Sudan 7. and three 
plays later Montague dived across 
from the three. The kick was 
blocked, but Silve.rton carried the 
6-0 lead through the half and into 
the top of the fourth.

Sudan threatened after an Owl 
punt was returned to the Silverton 
8. Two plays Uter. Sudan ads’an- 
ced to within inches of the goal

' i a V

•k j
if-

Officiating were Earl Cantwell, 
minister o f Rock Creek Church of 
Christ, and the Rev. Carl Nunn, 
pastor of First 5Iethodist Church.

Burial was in the Silverton Ce- 
meteo' with arrangements under 
the direction of Roberts FMncral 
Home. Pallbearers were Jack
Haynes O. R «aric. jr  Venn Jm^vERTON CHAPTER STARTS COOKBOOK SALE —  Plan- | ,ine. but the Owl defense rose'up 
imett Penn, Charles Mayfield, and the 'r Favorite Recipe Project are Mrs. Sue Purcell, Ad- | stop the next two running ef-
Frederick Ayres. tdsor (seated): Elaine Boyles, chairman of the sale; Linda forts and took over on their own

Mrs. Ayres was bom in Bell 
County and moved ■with her par-

Mercer, publicity manager, and Ruth Ann Minyard, /fnance | three In the next play, Randy 
manager (standing left to r igh t). The group is looking opcr Hughe* was tackled in the end 

ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. "Casseroles" book fea tu rim  over 2.000 casserole and : a>ne for a 2-point safety for Su
bread recipes. The books sell for $2.95 each.Whiteley, to Briscoe County in 

1901. I^ e  attended Seth Ward 
College in PUinview and West 
Texas State in Canyon.

She married Madison George 
Ayres on November 21, 1921. She 
owned and operated the Man’s 
Store in iPlainview for several 
years before she and her husband | Briscoe County Farm Bur-
moved to Lamesa. There she own-, annual county convention and 
ed and operated Ayres Dry Goods, banquet was held October 23 in 
for 30 years. | school cafeteria.

Mrs. Ayres was a member o f the i ^  n j . __
First Methodist Church o f lamesa
and o f the Order o f the Eastern | »»y„Carver Monroe p ^ d i e ^

Annual Farm Bureau 
(onvenlion Held -NO,-

Star.
Survivors include her hu4>and; 

and four sisters, Mrs. Jennie Penn 
o f Lubbock, Mrs. Ruth Diviney of 
West Burlington. Iowa, Mrs. Mad
eline Stark of Quitaque, and Mrs. 
Clarice Douglas o f Silverton.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes was in Tu
lia for medical attention Monday 
afternoon.

Jirs. Oharlaa Coopar was Ukaa 
toy ambulance to Sw iAer Memor
ial Hoapital Saturday evening.

D O I N G S
A  film  strip. “8 Magic Mirrors," 

'Will be shown in the clothing ed
ucation program on ’Tuesday, No
vember 2, at 3:30 p.m. in the 
P.C.A. community room.

A ll 4-H girls are urged to at
tend.

Ruth Ann Minyard gave a report 
on the Youth Citizenship Seminar 
at Huntsville which she attended 
last summer. The financial and 
membership reports were given 
by J. L. Self. Floyd Williams, 
chairman of the Policy Develop- i

**« 1* ® Farmers Union Meets
Jo Edd SuUivan, Hale County hock spent Sunday with Joe H.

Farm Bureau Service Agent, spoke Smith.

1 dan.
Hughes, playing as an outside 

linebacker, was a defensive stand
out for Silverton, with Comer and 
Darrell Long also doing good 
work. Smith carried 11 times for 

1 68 >;ards and Montague gained 57 
N’a r ^  on 12 trips.

Statistics compiled by the Plain- 
view Daily Herald showed Sudan 
with 5 first downs as compared 
with 11 for Silverton. Sudan show- 
168 yards gained rushing as com
pared to 162 for SilvMton.

Sudan completed one out of 
six passes and intercepted two. 
Silverton completed four out of 
ten passes. Sudan had 11 penMties 
for 76 yards while the Owls had
2 for 20 yards.

on “What Farm Bureau Means To 
You.”

Ne wdirectors elected were Pat door prize awarded to Obra Wat 
Nortbeutt and Don Burson. Ray ton. A  tire waa awarded to J. L. 
Teeple and J. L. Self were re-ele^ Self, a memtoenhip to Arnold Thr- 
ted. ner, and Mrs. J. K. Bean was pre-

A  $10.00 g ift certificate was the sented a lovely ceitcipiec.

Tuesday Night
The Silverton local unit of the 

Texas Farmers Union will meet 
for a regular session on Tuesday, 
November $. Thia meeting is to 
be held in the P.C.A. community 
room at 7:30 pjn.

at'r
i •
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there. Mrs. Clyde Hutsell And Mrs. 
A. H. ChAfipell visited her Sun- 
dsy afternoon.

MEMBER OF PAN H A N D LE  PRkSS AND TEX AS  PRESS ASSOCIATIONS

All Around The Town
Continued Frem Psb* Ono

ps>'ment.s are nsade for medical 
and honpital semces required by 
needy persons.

PROPOSITION No. 4 
Feur-yeer term* ter Hie gever- 

ner and eHier tep «tate eiecutive*
'nils proposal would provide 

four >'ear term* for the Governor. 
Attorney General Comptroller of 
Public Accounts. State Treasurer 
and Commissioner of the General 
land Office TTie number of terms 
which could be served would not 
be limited. In addition, it would 
provide four-year terms for “ any 
atatutory .state officer who is elec
ted by the electorate o f Texas at 
large, unless a term o f office is 
otherwise specifically previded for 
in this Constitution.”  A ll of these 
officiais now serve two-year terms 

In I9M an amendment was ad
opted which estMilished four-year 
terms for district and county o ffi
cials Rather regularly since then 
there have been various proposals 
to establish four-year terms for 
state officers, but this is the first 
time M has been submitted to a 
vote o f the people

PROPOSITION No. S 
CiviriB censtitwtienal status to 

the Taachor Ratiromont Board of 
Truitoo*. and broadoning Hio in- 
vostmont policy

Under this amendment our Con
stitution would designate the Tea
cher Retirement S\-stem of Texas

as an agency of the State and 
would vest re^KMiability for pro
per operation of the System in a 
State Board o f 'IViastees

Section 48a adopted in 1936 
gave the Legislature the right to 
levy taxes to provide a retirement 
fund for persons employed in pub
lic schools, colleges and univer
sities supported in whole or in 
part by the State. Carrying out 
the provisions of this section, the 
Legislature has provided by Uw 
for the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas and for a State Board 
of 'Trustees in which authority for 
general administration and r e ^ n -  
sibility for operation of the Sys
tem are vested.

The basic change offered by this 
amendment then is that the a- 
genc>’ and its authority would be 
established by term.* o f the Con
stitution rather than by Uw In 
addition, the amendment would 
liberalize the investment stan
dards to be followed b>- the Board 
of 'Trustees.

.Mrs. CUy Lemons o f Hagerman, 
New Mexico; Mrs. Nall of Loving- 
ton, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
tliester Henry and Fred Henry, 
Ralls; Mrs Joe MeWatters, Mr*. 
Floyd Woods and Mrs. Roy Mack 
Walker have been recent visitors 
with .Mrs. W. H. (V ioU ) Newman 
at the PUinview Hospital.

Mike and Kit Long of McL«an 
qieot the areekend with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Bomar.

Mrs J. R. Teever of Plainview 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. Je
wel Kenady, last 'Thursday after-

Mrs. OU Long of Clarendon is a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hos- [ 
pital in Amarillo Mr and Mrs : 
Bud Long have been .spending I 
much of the time at his mother's, 
bedaide. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Long 
of McLean have also been in Am -1 
arillo helping care for his grand- 
mother, Mrs. Ola l^ong.

her son. Mike Norria a paratroop
er, who has been on leave after 
having returned from duly in the 
Dominican Republic. Norris has 
been visiting frienda and reUtives 
here before reporting for duty in 
Vietnam. Attendiing the dinner 
were Mrs Naomi Yocum and dau- 
ghtera Gail and Joyce Kay Yo
cum, Mrs. Ruby Wheeler and Mrs. 
Margaret Moxenbocker of 'Tucum- 
cari. New .Mexico; Mrs. l.avrrne 
Malone, Mrs. IdelU Hyatt and 
Mrs Natalie Ingram of 'Tulu; 
.Mrs Mart Norris and Ruby, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Davns, Jack and 
Gene and .Mr. and Mrs Riely 
Yates. .Mrs. Charlie Parker, Brit 
and Susie came in the afternoon.

L E V E L L IN G grassi

LA  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas
P H O N E  084 2535

Mrs. Minnie Stevenson was mov
ed to Nichols Manor in Lockney , 
last Thursday. Mrs. Lucy Bain and | 
Mrs Ruby Merridc of FToydada 
have been daily visitors with her

Mrs. FVeeman Tate took her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Dick Bo
mar to 'Tulia 'Thursday for a check
up with his doctor.

Guaranteed - F ree Estimates - Evergreen

Mrs. Annie Williams honored

.Mr and Mrs. 1-enton I.anham 
were in Amarillo Saturday caring 
for Jill Tunnell while her parenta, 
•Mr. and .Mr*. Larry Tunnell at
tended the homecoming at MTTSU.

Junior Colleges. They would be 
recognized and accredited under 
terms and conchtions prescribed 
by the Legislature.

PROPOSITION No. 6
Autheriiina MS.000,000 in bond* 

to ostablish a studont loan fund
This is a proposition to issue 

general obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas, in an amount not 
to exceed $85,000,000, to create 
a loan fund for students at insti
tutions o f higher learninig. Auth
ority for such action would be in 
a new section which would be ad
ded to our State Constitution.

Institutions participating in this 
loan program could be either pub
lic or private, and would include

PROPOSITION No. 7 
Exampting from ad valorom tax 

tho preparty of charitabla trusts 
giving fraa hospital and madical 
sarvica*

This proposal would add a new 
section to the State Constitution 
exempting from ad valorem taxes 
of local units of government the 
property of a charitable trust or 
organization which is dedicated to, 
and operates a ho^iital furnishing 
free hospital care or medical care, 
or both o f these, for indigents I
within the State of Texas Such a
trust or organization would be ex
empted from all ad valorem taxes 
levied by any taxing entity except 
the State o f Texas itself.

Modal L P A  780^

2-SPEED, 4-CYCLE WASHER
1. MAGIC CLEAN* filter . . .  continuously traps lint during 

washing and rinsing. .Automatically cleans itself. You 
never touch the filter or the messy lint.

2. SUPER WASH gives extra-dirty things a powerful extra 
scrubbing, automatically.

3. FABRIC SOFTENER DISPENSER injects the softener into 
the rinse at just the right time.

4. FMve water temp and three water level sdoctions.
*TaA

RCA VWfllPOOl BPt Pro4uek ol î fhirtpeot Coppo—ow. Bantori Hvkor. MkMplR
Tfwde*fw»» tit vrf RCA br •uffvAtr omKmr. Radto Cofpof̂ m H /matter

2-SPEED, 5-HEAT 
DRYER

Sfop drying 
guesswork with 

MOISTURE MINDER* 
confrof

I

Model in  7804)
Shuts off automatically at “ dry enough”  •  Automatic 
Dryness Selector lets you choose the dryneaa you like a 
Exclusive 2-spieed drying plus 5 drying heats matches 
drying to fabric •  w ash  ’n w e ar  drying in both Auto
matic and Timed cycles a dam p  dry and AIR aettinga.

own
Furniture

Hardware
and Appliance 

Company

PROPOSITION No. S
Removal and retiramant of |ud- 

»•»
TTie proposed amendment would 

establish procedures for involun
tary retirement o f district and ap
pelate judges on account o f dis
abilities. and for their removal 
from office for improper conduct. 
It would accomplish this by ex
panding the existing provisions for 
retirement o f judgea and is sup
ported and advxicated by the State 
Bar of Texas.

Retirement would become com
pulsory when a justice or judge 
became 75. TTie Legislature could 
prescribe an earlier age but not 
less than 70 years. TTie age limit 
would not prevent a judge who 
was in office when the amend
ment was adopted from serving 
the remainder o f his term, nor 
would it apply to him before he 
had served a total of 10 years.

No justice or judge would be 
allowed to sit as a member of the 
Commission or of the Supreme 
Court or in any proceedings re
garding his own retirement or re
moval.

PROPOSITION No. 9
Allowing Logislaturo to fix sal- 

arios of Lioutenant Governor and 
Spoakor; increasing per diem paid 
Legislators

TTiis amendment would allow 
the Legislature to fix the salaries 
of the lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives. and would increase 
the per diem of members of the 
Legislature to not exceeding $20.

'The Legislature has provided a 
salary of $15,000 a year for the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker in the general appropria
tion bill, to be effective if this a- 
mendment is adopted. Setting of 
the pay rate by the Legislature 
would conform to other constitu
tional provisions for the Legisla
ture to set the pay rate of elec
tive and appointive officials. A  
meaningful comparison o f salaries 
paid to their Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker by other states is im
possible; the responsibilities o f the 
office vary greatly among the 
states.

PROPO$ITION No. 10 
. Increasing farms of Sfata Ra- 
presanfativas to four yaart

TTus is a proposal to increase 
the terms of office of members of 
the House of Representatives to 
four years. TTie terms would be 
overlapping, with half oi the mem
bers being elected every two 
years.

TTie Constitution now says that 
the term o f office o f Representa
tives is two years “ from the day 
of their election.”  TTiere was some 
question about what this meant 
until the Attorney General ruled, 
in connection with annual salaries 
that salaries begin on the day a 
member takes hi* oath of office, 
after resulta o f the election have 
been certified. This proposed a- 
mendment would clarify ^ e  situa
tion by providing that Representa
tives diall take office following 
their election "on the day aet by 
larw for tiie convening o f Hie Regu
lar SesMon o f the Legislature.”

FOR A  LIMITED HM|

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
TOPS IN 
TEXAS

Moniiag WKb Saadoy 
Rag. tXliir

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS W EUO M E TO ALL  'TO 

ATTEND AN T AND ALL OF OUR SERMCES.

5UNDAY
Morning Worship 
Evening W'orship

10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p m

WE0NE$DAY

Evening 8 00 p.m.

you save ’5.05

Mozalao Ejcĉ  Saaday
Bag. $ISJ)0

you save ’1.50

BT MAIL M  ISCAA. OKLA, AAE. M. M IX  i  LA ORIY 
Ms** Mat. sews . . .  xmc«  l•9io■al x .v . . . , loart
asws t k a  ear «*k.r Twm atwtpapet. lUodlag nleTmmt M 
armr mambt M.Rw loBUy. 7k. SMrTM.graB k a «im I ITAR 

"  u. Sabaalb* bow  oad rev..
(Erealag Addltiaa AreOabl. o* hill Hal.)

rut OTit red mail to Ik. gtaf T .log io i today, 
•r  Sm  Tfoui H iw i Io b .  Agwi. 

rORX WORTH STAB-TELECRAM 
4D0 W. T*. Tom Wedk. Trere TtIOZ

$Mk Aaockwl M ckMfc m uom»f erd»f lot | — ___

MotBlBg WKk Saador Q  Montef WMwU Sa%

STATE. ZIP NO..

S T A R T  T H E  W H E E L S  

R O l l l H G  F O R  A N E W 

C A R  L O A H  T O D A Y !

In buyinj? a new car, you’re face' 

w ith m any decisions. But when 

comes to makinj? that “ money 

decision, let us help you make i' 

W e  w ill ta ilor an auto loai 

to your budjfet and at low,

to pay-back bank rates.

Put you rse lf in the driving

. . . finance with us now.

' f k s t  ^ t a t e

/
/

.* v f .

11̂  , a n d  1 
t o n s  0

visit*
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ris and R«A>y.

R. D. Whet'locic of Canyon vlait- 
ed hia parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wbeelock, Eunday.

exas

'green

a Tmt

HCT

rw u l 
<t r x i t

M l S a iif

w

^  jnd Mrs. Melvin Ray Norris 
*^ioni of Piainview were Sat- 

. visitors with Mrs. Mart Nor-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Goodwin and 
baby of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Kellum and David Sun
day afternoon and returned home 1 Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown re

their daughter, Carren, who had 
been visiting her grand|>arents 
since Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rhoder 
ick and children at Aiken Satur
day.

r£X/IS NEEDS THE 4 YEAR TERM 
FOR BETTER STATE GOVERNMENT!

• Enables our governor and other officials to
concentrate on the complex problems facing Texas.

a Eliminates forcing our statesmen to spend almost half their 
time running for office (39 other states already have the 
4-year term.)

a Makes possible increased effectiveness and influence for 
Texas leadership in national affairs.

iS iiF D R A !
M . ptlS l(r kr CieailiM tm Am—dmut 4, Will Dtfl*, Ckt’xMa.

turned Saturday after a huNneaa 
trip to Chicago. They flew by Jet 
from Amarillo last Wednesday.

! Mr and Mrs. L. C. Newman 
! visited Mrs. W. H. (Viola) New- 
I man. at the Plainview Hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

I Mrs J. E. Vaughan spent a long 
' weekend in Hollis. Oklahoma, with 
I her parents. Mr and Mrs. D. T. 
' Johnston. Mrs. Johnston returned 
home with Mrs Vaughan for a 
visit. .Mrs Rena Bidle Vaughan of 
Hollis spent Tuesiiay night here 
and returned her mother, Mrs. 
Johnston, to her home in Hollis on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige spent 
a long weekend in Fort Worth 
with their son. Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Paige and Jeffry

Ann and Kena Rucker of ()uita 
que spent the weekend with their 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs Glenn Jones.

•Mr. and Mrs. Rex Dickerson and 
Julia Jane moved into their new 
home on North Braidfoot Street 
early this week.

rye:L------------------ OF A  8 E R «£ ;--------------------------------------

m o n m . im e%  neioe of
ACRICYCM ENT AN D  HERITAGE HAS.^- 

I B E E N  E X P R E 9 C E D  TRRQUOH SYM BCX5:
I IN  THOSE DAYS, KNIOMTS HAD 
! M C R A LO IC SH C IPS  AND COATS O f  ARM S 

WHICH D E S C R I B E D  TM EIP 
O M R A C T ER  A N D  S K I U S .

I i 6 d f t  C L iP j A N

heat ELECTRIC
*
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INSTALL MODERN ELECTRIC COMFORT 
HEAT NOW ■  AND YOUR REDDY KILOWAH 
ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER WILL GIVE Y O U ...

' • ■ « r •J wr» ; ■ !V• v?wtyT>t

Yes, $100.00 for your ol(d heating system from 
your Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Electric 
Heating Dealer when you install modern elec

tric comfort heat! Enjoy wintertime comfort at 
a great savings and take advantage of Reddy's 
low cost electric heating rate.

★  ★  THESE DEALERS WILL SHOW YOU HOW YOUR HOME CAN QUALIFY ★  ★
IN AMARILLO
Brooks Elactrlc
121 South Bonham
Frost Air Conditioning A Heitlng
Co.
2006 West 1st

IN ARTESIA
Al'i Electric Company
20S North 8th
Ariesta Electric
208 West Main
Swift Service Company
1109 Hermosa Driie

IN BOISE CITY 
b a d  Supply 
Boise City, Oklahoma 
Fincher Appliance 8 TV 
Boise Qty, Oklahoma

IN CANYON 
Wayne Wirt Electric 
Canyon, Texii

IN CARLSBAD 
Beaver's Neel Pump Electric 
2011 West Texas 
Carlsbad Electric 
1004 Weat Pierce 
The Electric Shop 
623 West Mermod 
Hemmlar Town and Country 
Estates
1095 North Canal 
Mermod Electric 
211 S. Mesa
Pecos Valley Mechanical 
Contractors 
327 S. Canyon

Service Electric 
Hobbs Highway 
Yeager Plumbing Company 
1002 Tanfill

IN CLOVIS
Clovis Electrical Engineering 
2921 Mandell Circle 
Insul-Cuard Products Co.
315 Curry Avenue 
Meyers Electric Company 
613 W estieth Street

IN DALHART
Deiino Refrigeration 8 Appliance 
Dilhart, Texas
Moon Plumbing 8 Heating Co. 
Dalhart, Texas

IN DEXTER 
Dexter Electric Shop 
Dexter, New Mexico

IN DUMAS*
Sanders Electric Company 
Dumat, Texas

IN FLO YD ADA

Hammond Sheet Metal 
105 N. 5th Street

IN GUYMON 
Air Comfort Company 
Guymon, Oklahoma 
Guymon Sheet Metal Company 
807 East 4th

Sparks Electric Company 
Guymon, Oklahoma

IN HEREFORD 
Brownd Sheet Metal 
101 VVindaor 
Owens 8 Hollingsworth 
Hereford, Texas

IN LEVCLLAND 
Chamberlain Electric Company 
1503 Brownfield Highway 
Jackson Electric Company 
109 8th Street 
Sinclair Electric Compiny 
1212 9th Street

IN LUBBOCK
Anderson-Young Electric
Company
2002 Clovis Road
Del-Mar I lasting 8 Air
Conditioning Equipment
Brownfield Highway
A. V. Gentry
1002 Avenue A
Joiner Electric Company
5260 34th Street
Wayne Taylor Company, loc,
2414 Avenue E
Wayne's Heating 8 Air
Conditioning
SOI Avenue L
Joe Rushing Plumbing Company 
2405 1st Street

IN MULESHOE 
Given's General Construction 8 
Appliance Company 
Muleahoe, Texas

INPAMPA
Brooks Elactrlc Company 
Fampa, Texas

IN  PLAINVIEW 
Hndget Electric Company 
3009 W eft 6th 
Kelly Jlefrigeration 8 
Hectric Company 
302 Broadway
Uasery Sheet Metal Company 
2302 West 8th Street

INPORTALES
King Electric Company 
1700 South Avenue D 
Mathis Electric Company 
1820 South Avenue C 
Perry Electric Company 
P. O. Box 745

IN  ROSWELL
Bumworth-Coll 
309 N. Virginia 
Halcn Electric Company 
3109 N. Main

IN  f  '-'INOLE
For:-.I Lumber Company
201 . (.nue B Southweat

IN SLATON
r'lton  Electric Company
b. iton. Texts

r .  -.TRATFORD
Ft Refrigeration Service 

St...tford, Texas
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YOUR HEATING DEALER WILL GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 
BEFORE DOING THE WORK. • INSTALL A TURNKEY 
JOB' • ARRANGE EASY FINANCINGI • GUARANTEE 
equipment an d  WORKMANSHIPI • GUARANTEE 
OPERATING COST.

■vytwfr;.

I  y .  pm/esmn M J E c r m

OF n c  WN) s n a  express permnal
PRICE THROUGH " H E I ^ C  SlUELDS* ON THEIR CARS' 

STAINIESS STEEL WHEEL COWERS. HOW MANY Of 
THESE AUTOMOTIVE SYMBOLS CAN YOU lOENDFY?

2-i

^ a i g v N Y e i ‘6  a r i f l O A S c n o i i  n t o d n u 'e. y ^ 3 iai^ ‘9
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Fiiona visited friends here last 
Friday and were dinner guestf 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Williams.

Mrs. W. H. Martin was in Plain- 
view Monday.

Mrs Ruby Elliaton and Miss An
na Lee Anderson were in Kress 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
to help their aunt. Mrs Ehnms 
Waller, celebrate her 99th birth- 
dsy.

Mrs Nancy Sumner of Claren- 
. don spent a long weekend here 
j with Mr. and .Mrs Marvin Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bing
ham and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Morris G. More
land, Brenda and Flynt of Amaril
lo were Sunday visitors with Mr 
and -Mrs M G. Moreland

Mrs Lula Bellinger was in Am
arillo Monday.

J O B
PRINTING

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle of Skel- 
leytown spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week here and . 
assisted in moving her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Stevenson, to the | 
Nichols Manor in Lockney TTiurs-1 
day morning.

Dean Allard was a patient in 
Swisher Memorial Hospital last 
wedi.

Mrs. Jewel Kenady flew by jet 
from Lubbock Sunday to attend 
the funeral of her b r ^ e r  in San 
Francisco, California. Dr. George 
Harper, a retired medical doctor, 
died there and funeral services 
were conducted Tuesday morning 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Martin took 
Mrs Kenady to Lubbock Sunday 
morning.

Funeral services for Mrs. Hattie 
Mae Myers, 76. were conducted 
FViday in Amarillo, where she had 
lived since 1944. She had formerly 
made her home in Plainview and 
Silverton. She and her husband. 
John R. Myers, who survives, rear
ed their family here. Other sur
vivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
O c il  Brown of Littlefield; four 
sons, Walton of Denton, Albert 
of Atwater, California, Clyde of 
Amarillo and Phillip of Dumas; 
10 grandchildren and 4 great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs C4rman Rhode 
have spent s recent weekend in < 
Austin and went on to San An
tonio for a visit vrith his father, 
H D. Rhode, before returning 
borne on Tuesday of last week ' 
Robert Rhode, Sandi Rhode and i 
Cheryl Foster, students at H-SU, j 
and Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Jenkins . 
o f New Orleans were also in Aus
tin for the weekend.

Briscoe County News
PHONE 33U1 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Dona Smith of Mangum. 
Oklahoma, visited her sirter, Mrs. 
T. G. Olive, and Betty Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Chappell was in | 
Lockney Wednesday of last week i 
for s checkup with her doctor. Mr. j 
Chappell entered the hospital on ; 
Thursday for treatment. j

Mrs. ^be Vinyard and sirters of 
Turkey were Sunday visflors with ' 
Mrs. C. R. Badgett

I

Mrs. Wilton Whitehead of Tuba 
visited her mother, Mrs. Shelby 
Haynes. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Stafford at . 
tended a recent ballgame at WTSl' 
and spent the night with their son, i 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Stafford, stu-j 
dents at the L’niversity

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fowler of

V O T E
FOR
AMENDMENT 7

•  Exe m pts private charity 
hospitals doing at least 
$1,500,000.00 in free work 
per year from ad valorem 
taxes except those paid to 
the State of Texas.

•  Exempts property only in 
th e  hom e c o u n ty  o f 
hospital.

•  M on e y sa ve d  on. ta x e s
must go to charity work in
the hospital

•  Does not exem pt state 
taxes.

•  Helps private hospitals to 
help Texans.

f ^ V o t e  For

- ^  ■'44 i ' -
(7*1 Ad>. 7d. kr 

Wa'Hp G St«ri

ls'66 Fbrd 
the quietest car
in SiLVERTON?
Maaitmaybethequiotestinthewhoie ride worid!

Te st-d rive  a '66 Ford and discover how  quiet a car can bfel Nineteen in all 
to choose from . A  hot. new 7-Litre series with big 428-cu. in. V -8  power.

N e w  L T D  by Ford is the last w ord in luxury. Ford w agons with the new 2-way 
M a gic  D oorgate. Lots of new features and options. See your Ford Dealer.

•66 Ford LTD 
4-Door Hardtop

Powered by Fbrd...pro8ented by your FORD DEALEli

Bill Wristen Ford, Inc,
Silverton, Texas
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Hallaween Carnival 
Is Saturday Night

Saturday nii^t, October 30, is 
the n i^ t  for the all-school Hal
loween Carnival and king and 
queen coronation. Elach of the 
school classes will be looking for 
parents and local patrons to help 
support their efforts by attending 
the carnival and coronation. Tliere 
will bo food booths, games and 
fun for all ages

A king ami queen from high 
school ami a prince and princess 
from grade .'chool w ill be crowned 
at 8:30 p m in an impressive cere
mony to be held in the school 
g>'mna$ium.

Attend and cast >XHir ballots for 
your favonte candidates

School Daze
By Connia Dudley

Why did Kathy H. have a cer
tain song dedication changed to 
suit herself last week’

What was wrong with Juannah 
in Pep Rally’  Was it really that 
hunny. Wayne’

Is it true that girls like to flirt 
with Little Ed’

It It true some freshmen girls 
really Lake physicis fifth period’  
V r Francis thinks >tni're taking 
English.

Whj’ Mr Grosdidier so em
barrassed FYiday before the first 
period’  It seems there was a new 
couple also embarrassed

Mliy has Diana S. quit eating 
dinner Surely it isn't that she 
wants to lose weight: .Maybe she 
wants to talk to Tim longer

Joyce, wdaat is the promise you 
made to Kathy that you keep on 
breaking'

Judy Stevens has some relation
ship with Phillip Stevens that no 
one knows about.

Who IS the freshman boy that 
goes out at noon to see Gail May 
field? <be always comes when A e  
IS aroundi

Certainly is nice to have such 
a coordinated coach. <‘Bobb>- Ste
phens tripped over the sidewalk 
on the way to lunch i

Is It true Mr Martinez said that 
if the 6ih period girls had any 
brains they would be dangerous.

If what you lack is dnve, strive 
to be alive and push and work 
and thnve

The O W L'S H O O Ti Homemaklng
Department HonoredPAGE FOUR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, IMS

SPORTS AND SCHOOL
by Linda Fisch

One of the most controversial 
questions of today is “ Do Sports 
Help or Hinder the Player?”

The educators can argue about 
It, but the boy and girl athletes 
are the ones who know the answer.

-Most teen-agers feel that sports 
IS an advantage. For one thing, it 
makes them in better phv'sical con
dition .Anyone can do anything 
better if he is in good physical 
.shape. People are happier and 
healthier if they are in good 
-hape They are not likely to be 
sK'k all of the time if the> exer
cise

One touchy subject is the ef 
feet that sports have on grades j 
Even though sports take up lots | 
of time, the students, if they like
the sport in which they arc par
ticipating, will make passable 
grades in order to keep playing | 
If a person is healthy, it is earier 
for him to study.

The question of whether sports 
help their prestige in school is 
not hard to answer. Eh-eryone in 
Silverton High School will agree 
that this is so The most popular 
students are the one* who parti 
cipate in events for their school.

MARY SCHOTT’S 
IDEAL ROY

Hair
Eves
Nose
Ti'eth
Mouth
Smile
Voice
Laugh
Hands
Walk
Personabty
Phvwique

Wayne Rampley 
Tim Matlheus 

Roy Dale Wood 
Mike Long 

Randy Cantwell 
Johnny .McGavock 

Jimmy Bursnn 
Darrell Long 

Joe Self 
Lannie .Arnold 

Monty Smith 
John Montague

BOOK REVIEW

Celia Garth ;
by Cwan Bristow |

Cali* Garth is a story about a 
girl who wanted things to happen 
to her

Celia lived in Charleston. South 
Carolina. during the .American 
Revolution She had blond hair \ 
and browTi eyes and a .sassy face. ■ 
and she worked in a fa^ionable i 
dressmaking shop

Things did happen to Celia, but 
not as -ihe had planned The king's ' 
army eapnired Charleston The ra 
visher Tarleton .swept through the | 
Carolina countr>-side in a wave of 
blood and fire and debauchery 
Caught lap in the ruin were Celia 
and her fnends— the merry-mind
ed Darren; Jimmy, whose love for 
Celia brought her into his tra
gedy; the fascinating Vivian, five 
times married: Godfrey, rich and ' 
powerful, who met disaster be ' 
cause he could control anything 
in town but the weather: the gay ' 
daredevil. Luke.

M o* people though the Revolu-; 
tion was lost. Many Americans, 
like Celia's handsome cousin. Roy, 
joined the king’s side Then out 
o f the swamps appeared Francis 
Marion

Marion was a httle man Mar 
ion was also crippled But as Luke 
said of him, “ 'WTien that man’s 
leading a charge, he looks nine 
feet tall ”

In the dressmaking shop. Celia 
became a spy for Marion. She 
sewed, .she smiled sweetly, and in 
secret she risked her life sending 
information to this man that the 
king's whole army could not 
catch, the m ii^ty little man to 
whom Tarleton angrily gave the 
name “ 5iwamp Fox ”

Every book by Owen Bristow 
has been a best seller; Jubilee 
Trail, Tomorrow Is Forever, This 
Side of Glory, The Handsome 
Road, Deep Summer. They have 
been translated into numerous for
eign languages. Her readers run 
into millions.

In Calls Garth, as in the others, 
the people, the places, and the 
events are as vivid as if you saw 
them yesterday The book is alive. 
It may well be her greatest.

(from the book jacket)

Enjoyable Evening At 
(ollon Festival

Kay Strange, a participant in 
the "Mias Cotton” contest, report
ed an enjoyable evening at the 
new .Agriculture Ebchibition Cen
ter, where the contest was held 
last Thursday evening To be a 
contestant, each girl's father had I 
to be producing cotton on owned | 
or rented land. |

Fifty-three g irli participated i 
Each was judged on poise, per
sonality and overall appearance.

-Miss Nedra Magee of Plainview 
was crowned "Miss Cotton,”  with 
EXhel Mabry of Petersburg as first 
runner-up and Carol Buchanan of 
Plainview as second runner-up.

T H E  R E C IP E
If we want a sweet taste, we can 

put in more sugar 
For sour, just more lemon will 
do:

But uhat shall we add to make 
citizens nobler

More upright and worthy and 
true’’

There's many a sermon on charac
ter-building
There's much about learning in 
school:

Of all the great thought given man 
since Time's morning 
The best is the plain GOLDEN 
R flJ :

—Selected

ICookbooks On Sale 
By FHA Chapter

The Future Homemakers of Am- 
enca chapter of Silverton High 
School is conducting their annual' 
sale o f the famous cookbook. Fa
vorite Racipas ef Horn* Economics 
Teachers. The 1965 edition fea-1 
t u r e s Casseroles (including j 
breads i. These cookbooks are sold , 
only for fund raising. |

Homemakers will find in this i 
book the most complete collection | 
of casserole recipes ever printed. I 
It contains more than 2.000 re-1 
cipes submitted by home econom- j 
ics teachers from every section | 
o f the United States. The recipes 
are very practical and are suitable 
for everydny me«ls as well as crea- • 
tive and gourmet attractions.

The "Casseroles” edition con- i 
tains a large number of recipes 
for meat casseroles which include 
beef. pork. veal, lamb and wild 
game For the homemaker who it 
looking for new wa>a of preparing 
that all-time favxirite, hamburger, 
the separate chapter on Ground 
Beef and Hamburger Favorites a-1 
lone makes the book well worth 
the $2 96 price.

A  touch of the exotic and un 
usual can be found in the chapter 
containing Casseroles With A  For
eign Flavor. The homemaker will 
also find chapters containing num
erous recipes for vegetable cas
seroles. pouttry casseroles and 
meat and vegetable casseroles.

Faverita Racipat of Hem* Ec
onomics Toachort make excellent 
gifts for weddings, Miowers and 
graduation. For information about 
obtaining this book, contact the 
home economics department at 
Silverton High School.

Viet Nam

What was I?
What am I?
What can I become?

Song Dedkalions
Tammy’s (Tommy?) In Love .. . to  

Coach Thornburg from Juan
nah, Ginger and Carol 

Around Every Comer Mr. Gros
didier to Guess Who? 

Hang On Sloopy to Kathy H.
from Leland 

I’m Not the Loving Kind . . .  Mike 
to Jackie Clarol 

One Step at a Time from Wayne 
to Juannah 

Help! Algebra I boys to
Mr. Grosdidier 

Everybody Loves a Clown Leland 
to lUcki

Please Just Don't Stand There
from Lexie to Lynn

King of the Road ___ to Howard
Don’t Let Me Down, Diana to Tim 
WaDdng the Floor Over You ..to  

Zobie from Physica Class 
It’s About 'Time We Leave This 

OW World Ginger and Juannah 
to S H.S.

- Lunchroom Menu -
-Monday, November 1 

Ham, candied sweet potatoes, lima 
beans, sliced tomatoes, honey and 
jelly, rolls, butter and miDc 

Tuesday. November 2 
Pinto beans, bacon, broccoli, pic
kles. banana pudding, corabread. 
butter and milk

Wednesday, November 3 
Hamburgers with onions and pic
kles. potato salad, lettuce and to- 

‘ matoes, fruit and milk
Thursday, November 4 

Beef roast with gravy, Elnglirii 
peas, ma.shed potatoes, honey and 
apricot preserves, rolls, butter 
and milk

Friday, November 5 
Soup with mixed vegetablea, tuna 
or pimento cheese sandwiches. 

German adage cookies, bread and milk

It’s combat for us Dad. The front 
that's for sure.

Where the bullets will sing and 
the big guns will roar.

God only knows how lonely we 
arc, but wc can't let it get us. 

We arc fighting a war.

Dad, tell the folks there that don’t 
understand.

That we are fighting this war for 
the freedom of man.

Tell them to stand by us and don’t 
let us down.

We are fighting their war here 
in Viet Nam.

Perhaps they are planning a party 
tonight.

If so I hope things will turn out 
just right.

While they are driving home 
through the b r i^ t  lights of 
town.

We need all their prayers, here in 
Viet Nam.

It’s raining now, Dad, the stars 
give no light.

Gee. Mom and Dad, 1 am so home
sick tonight. I

My sight’s growing dimmer, I 
can’t hear a sound.

Goodbye, Mom and Dad, your Son, I 
Joe, Viet Nam. I

CONTEST HELD 
IN PEP RALLY

There was a contest Friday in 
Pep Rally between Nancy Nance 
and Darrell Long. The contest was 
held to determine who could dress 
faster. Nancy’s assistants were 
Venita Teeple and Roy Ann Bo- 
mar. Darrell’s assistants were 
Monty Smith and John Montague. 
Nancy dressed as a football play
er and Darrell dressed as a cheer
leader. The contest ended in a 
tie.

After a few yells, the coaches, 
Haney Masey, and Monty Smith 
were asked to speak. The Pep 
Rally was closed with the singing 
o f the fight song.

by Mrs. Su* Purcell
The Young Homemakers chap 

ter gave a kitchen .shower for the 
homemaking department on Octo
ber 19 TTie idea for the shower 
was derived from need. Over the 
years the dishes, pots and pans, 
and small equipment have grad
ually been chipped, broken, warp
ed or lost.

The old saying. ’You can’t do 
today’s job with yesterday’s tools”  
certainly is true in homemaking. 
The new homemaking laboratories 
are up-to-date and have many lux 
uries o f modem life This makes 
the need for new dushes. pans and | 
smaller equipment even greater I 
because of the comparison o f the 
new and old.

•Among the articles given to the 
homemaking department were 2 
cups and saucers. 2 dessert bowls. 
8 bread and butter plates, and a 
set of mixing bowls. In the area 
of small equipment, the following 
was received: 3 rolling pins and| 
2 butcher knives. The cooking u-1 
tensils that were given are: I skil- [ 
let. 2 loaf pans, 1 roasting pan. 2 
pie pans. 4 cake pans 2 Teflon 
casserole dishes. Other items that I 
were given were a teacart. 3 
waste baskets and a check for $5. 
A ll of these items will help to | 
build up the quality of the home 
making department and thus im- 
pro\-e what can be learned in 
homemaking.

The bomemakin): students and 
teacher extend a sincere “ thank- 
you” to all of thos«' who gave and 
took part in making the shower 
po.sBible.

Juniors To Sponsor 

Food Boofli
by Sharon Martin

The Junior class met October
19, 1965. and signed the lisit for 
the food booth to be sponsored at 
the annual Halloween Carnival on 
Saturday, October 30. Hot dogs. 
Frito pies, popcorn balls, candied 
apples, caramel apples, sandwich
es. brownies, candy, chewing gutn, 
soft dnnks and coffee will be sold.

'The Leadership Seminar was 
discussed. Eh'eryone interested in 
running for a Student Council o f- ! 
fice next year is arged to attend. 
Anytine who is interested is wel-| 
come to go. I

In a called meeting on October I
20. the cla.ss set the date of the
Junior-Senior Banquet on April 9. 
1965. I

FTA Elects Delegates
by Linda Sissnay

The Fliture Teachers of Ameri
ca chapter met Monday, and elec
ted Kathy Hughes, Tina W eaver. 
and 'Wayne Rampley as voting j 
delegates to represent the Silver-1 
ton chapter at the ETA Conwn 
tion I

Miss Zobie Self will accom
pany the students to the conven
tion to be held at West Texas 
State University, Canyon, on Tues- j 
day, November 2, 1965

I
kX

O. C. Maples. Vance Childress and Joe Me- lic itv  department, but were not accessed jjI
Waters were among those who attended the pern anent residents of the correclioiial (<>.1 
34fh Annual Prison Rodeo at Huntsville on stitution.
October 17. They were “ mugged’’ bv the pub-

THE OPEN DOOR
I h«v« Mt b«for« 

an open tfpor . • • ** R av. S:t

by Rav. Clyd* Cain 
.A great deal of truth is revealed 

in poetiy. For this reason it it 
challenging to our souls. One of 
my favorite selecAions is:

Tha Liviftf Saiiwan
I'd rather see a sermon than hear 

one any day.
I’d rather one would walk with me 

than merely tell the way;
The eye’s a better pupil and more 

willing than the ear.
Fine counsel is confusing, but ex

ample’s always clear,
TTie best of all the preachers are 

the men who live their creeds. 
For to see good put in action is 

what everybody needs.

1 soon can le«m  to do it, if you'll 
let me see it done,

I can watch >t>ur hands in action.
your tongue too fast may run. 

The lectures you deliver may be 
very wise and true.

But I'd rather get my lessons by 
obaerv'ing what you do,

I may not understand the high ad
vice >'ou give.

But there’s no misunderstanding 
how you act and how )xhi live

Certainly this w a revelation to 
every (Christian as we strive to 
live the Christian life.

Mrs. Dyrle Maples, Mrs E'red 
Strange and Mrs David Tipton at
tended a Ja)xee-E3te Workshop in 
I*ampa Saturday. October 16

SILVERTON 1
THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Those who don’t begin can never (3o-Editors 
hope to win.

Cookbooks On Sale
by Connia Dudley

The FHA met Thursday dur
ing activity period and received 
the Casserole Cooksbooks which 
are on sale now at $2.95 each.

The possibility of having a 
booth at the Halloween Clamival 
was discussed, and it was decided 
to have a Balloon Throw.

Members received their new 
yearbooks.

Teachers teach and preachers 
preach; but you decide wbat goals 
you reach.

Birthday Calendar
October 26—Lynn FTizzell 
October 26— Kay Strange 
October 26—Joe Self 
October 28—-Paula Turner 
October 29 -Mitchell McDaniel 
October 29— Mrs. Trout 
November 3— Leon Grosdidier

PEP SQUAD NEWS
by Linds Fitch

The Pep Squad voted to leave 
Silverton at 4:30 pjn. Friday to 
go to the ballgame at Sudan. They 
ate at a pancake .supper sponsor
ed by the Sudan Rotary Club.

The E'ceshmen are responsible 
for the bonfire for the E'arwell 
game.

Paula Turner 
Linda Fisch 

Kathy Hughes 
Connie Dudley 
Randy Hughes 

Kay Strange 
Linda Mercer 

Linda Scott 
Sharon Martin 
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dents of Silverton High School, 
prepared and edited by members 
of the Future Business Leaders of 
America.
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Fun and Nonsense

You don’t always get people to 
go right by rubbing them the 
wrong way.

Those who court trouble, trouble 
courts.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR 

HOME EC. DEPARTMENT

'Ihe Young Homemakers hosted 
a shower for the school home ec
onomics department Tuesday, Oc  ̂
tober 19, 1965, from 300 until 
5 00 p m in the kitchen o f the 
departim'nt. |

A nice array of gifts was re-1 
ceived ‘

Cookies, spiced tea and coffee 
I were served from a table laid with 
' a white cloth An arrangement of 
red roses was use<l for the center- { 
piece 'This carried out the Young 
Homemakers, Future Homemakers 
and school colors, red and white

ROCK CREEK CLUB

MEETS IN BREEDLOVE HOME .

The Rock Oeek Cldb met m :
; the home of Aiinie Breedlove on | I October 19. 1965 The day was | 
spent quihing

Members present were Ruby i 
Cf*nin. Mane Garriaon. Ruby Me-' 
Waters, FTorene Fltzgrrmld. .Mar
garet E'nszetl. Eula SheHon, Mar
gie Turner, Verna Alluon and the 
hostess, Annie Breedlove One vis- 
iUr. Lela May Turner, was pre
sent.

Next meetmg will be all-day in 
the home of Verna Allison

MILLER IN BASIC NAVAL 

TRAINING IN CALIFORNIA

Seaman Recruit Jay R. Miller, 
I'SN, son of .Mr and Mrs Lark 
.Miller of Silverton, has begun se
ven weeks of basic .Naval training 
at the U S. .Nai-al Training Cen
ter in San Diego, California ;

In the first weeks of his service 
he is studying military subject* 
and is living and working under 
conditions similar to those he will 
encounter on hit first ship or at 
his first shore station.

Ill making the transition from 
civilian to sailor he will be taught 
and .supervised by experienctsd ' 
.Navy petty uAfi^ers They are 
teaching him the basic skills of 
seamanship as well as survival I 
techniques, m ilitao’ drill and oth-1 
er basic subjects.

On completion of his recru it' 
training he will be assigned to a 
school, shore station or ship, ac
cording to the results of his Navy 
classification tests, his own desires 
and the needs o f the Navy.

Mrs. Cass Fowler and Mrs. T. C. 
Bomar were in Cache, Oklahoma, 
Wednesday to return home Mrs. 
Prentice Richards, who had been 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Richards and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Miartin, 
Rick, Lynette and Dana Martin 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Michael and children.

Weldon Irion of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Clyde 
Lightscy and Spencer Long.

•Mrs. T J, Hodges was tAn isl 
ambulance to Swisher 
Hospital early Sunday after hjTT 
ing suffered a light stroke l 
day evening Her daughteri, Jcajil 
Hodges of Lubbock. Mrs VeraNl 
Garrison of Tulia and Mn 
Turner have been at the h a ^ l  
with her Mrs Jewel Kenady, ih| 
has taken care of Mn “ ’-^ 1  
during her long lUneM, wu caul 
away because of the death g i| 
brother in California

Mr and Mrs C T LoudemitI 
and Willnrd Vardell were m N«.l 
man, Oklahoma, visiting Mr u fl 
Mrs Willie Loudermilk and (xNr| 
relatives from Saturday Uiroî | 
•Monday

.NOTKT OF CXK'NTrs 
INTENTION TO REXBt-E Biu| 

FOR THE PIHCHASE OF 
CE31TAIN ROAD M.\(HlXm

Notice if hereby given that Kti-1 
ed bids, addressed to the C«aly| 
Judge of Briscoe County Sili» 
ton. Texas, will be received ly I 
the Cocnmiasioners Court of Br»l 
coe County, Texas, at the offictl 
o f the County Judge until IO N I 
o’clock a m on the 8th day d I 
November. A D 1985 for ht I 
purchaoe of the foUowing de«nk 
ed road machinery for the isiit- 
trnance and improvement of rotfi | 
in and for said county, towit' 
One new motor grader die*l-1 
powered, not less than IIS bom- 
power, tandem dnve. oil chitd 
14-ft. hydraulic sideshift nNU-1 
board, fully enclosed cab. hrsler 
defroster, windshield wiper, lifR- 
ing system, steenng booster. UN I 
X 24 10-ply tires, with tubes, frod 
and rear, I c *  trade-in o( one Gil 
ion Model 118 motor grader senil 
number 1181101817, located a | 
Precinct No. 4 

Such sealed bids will at ad 
time be publicly opened and mf j  
before the Commiswioners Coart j  
of said county.

The Commis-sioners Court of 
Bri.scoe County reserves the nfK | 
to reject any and all bids

This notice is given in rtrirt i 
compliance with the provisiots * 
Chapter 163. Acts 1931. regulF 
session of the 42nd legisl*h** | 
of Texas. and aU amendm^ 
thereto, and pursuant to sn onw 
by the Commissioners Court a 
Briscoe (kmnty, Texas.

M. G. Moreland 
County Judge 
Briscoe Ctounty, Texas

I

People overestimate their limi-1 Many men have many problems, 
tations. TRY! | Which will you try to solve?

Powder Puf f  coaches were Buddy Co
mer and Darrell Lon j, White Team, 
and Monty Smith and John Monta
gue, Red Team. Captains were Con
nie Dudley and Margaret Minyard, 
White Team, and Tina Weaver and 
Joni Self, Red Team.

Powder Pu ff Cheer
leaders were Mike 
Long. M itch McDaniel. 
Van May, Dale Sissney 
(Red Team) and Joe 
Self. Johnny McOav- 
ock. Larry Comer, Roy 
Dale Wood (W hite  
Team).

V O T E
FOR
AMENDMENT 7

•  Exe m p ts private cltanty 
hospitals doing at le**' 
11,500,000.00 in free worn 
per year from ad valwem 
taxes except those paid w 
the State of Texas.

•  Exempts property only iij 
th e  hom e county o' 
hospital.

•  M o n e y  saved on taxes 
must go to charity wom 
the hospital.

•  Does not exempt stale 
taxes.

•  Helps private hospitals to 
help Texans.

Q ^ V o t*  For

( M .  A4*. M . H

/
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’.F.W.C President To 
Add ress Local Clubs

j j. L. Ginning! of P ilo t. eration of Women’s Club*, will b« i Day meeting of Silverton clubwo 
President of the Texas Fed-1 guest speaker at the Federation, men on Friday, November 5.

i r  'ir  i r  ' ☆  ☆  ☆

%

MRS. J. L. CINNINGS

Mrs. Ginnings has served as ; 
president of her club, EH Progress© I 
Club, in Pilot Point, and as presi- i 
dent of the T.F.W.C. Second Dis-1 
trict. During her three years as 
president of El Progresso Club. I 
!-he led the club in winning more I 
honors and doing more outstand
ing club work than ever before in 
its history.

Mrs. Ginnings is a member of 
the official board of the Central 
Christian Church, and holds an ac
tive membership in the Pilot Point 
Chamber of Commerce. She holds 
membership in the Science of Gov
ernment Study Club in Dallas, Par
liamentary Law Club in Dallas, 
Dallas Women’s CTumber of Com
merce, Public Affairs Luncheon 
Club of Dallas. Texas Historical 
Survey Committee and Delta Zeta 
sorority.

She is a graduate of North Tcx- 
] as State University and was a 
I businesswoman for ten years.

Blanche Ginnings is a native 
Texan, the wife o f J. L. Ginnings. 
a Pilot Point and Denton business
man She is the mother of Rebecca 
Jean Ginnings, a graduate of Sou-  ̂
them Methodist University, who is [ 
now enrolled for graduate wrork 
at the University of California, j

March of Time Study Club U .

RiPORT OP CONDITION OP

niST STATE BAIIK
of Silverton, Briscoe, Tex. 792S7 at the close of business on Oct. 13, '65 
Stats Bank Ns. 17S3 Padsral Raaarva DIatrkf Na. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process

of collection (Schedule D, item 7 )___________________  728,177.96
Ignited States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10)___________________  568.222.50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______  297,068 98
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $None 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S.)_______ _____________________  None

Corporate stocks (including $None stock of
Federal Reserve Bank_____________________________ 33,901.00

Loans and discounts (including $3,436 71 overdrafts
Schedule A. Item 10)................................................... 2,783.198 96

Bank premises owned 13 500.00
and fixtures 9.000 00 ------------------ 22.500 00
(Bank premises owned are subject to SNone 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Estate owned other than bank premises -------- 14.000 00
Inves’ ments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real estate --------------------------- None
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding------None
Other assets (Item 6 of “ Other Assets” schedule) .. 93.91

TOTAL ASSETS .... ............— 4.447.183 31

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations (Schedule E. item 3) -----------------  1,981,930 47
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations (Schedule F, item 5) --------------  1,863,736.46
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) (Schedule E. item 4, and Schedule F, item 6). 5,194.70
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule

E, item 5, and Schedule E', item 7 )---------------------  279,557.92
Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E item 8). 10,000.00

and Schedule F, item 8 and 9 )--------------------------  12,115.83
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18)— ........ -  4,152,535.38

(a) Total demand deposits (item
9 o f Schedule E )-------------------------  2,156,125.18

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule ------------------ 1,996,410.20

Mortgages or other liens $None on bank premises and
SNone on other real esUte--------------------------------------------- None

RediscounU and other liabilities for borrowed money—  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding-------------------------------------------------- „ * * * *
Other liabilities (item 7 o f "Other Liabilities ” s d ie d u le )- . -  None 

TOTAL LIABILITIES----------------   4,152,535.38

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.00

(b) Preferred stock, toUl par value $None, total
reUrable value SNone - . aaaaa
(c) Capital notes and debentures SNone-----------------75 ,W .M

_ ,    lD0,0W.w
Surplus -------------------------------------------------  „  no
Undivided profiU ---------------------------- r "
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)------

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS----------
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.— 4,447,183.31

I. H. B. Simpson, Vice President and Cashier of the a^ve-named ^ n k  
do solemnly (^ e a r  affirm) that this report of 
the Information on the reverse side hereofi is true and correct, to th 
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Simpson 
Correct—Attest:

D. T. Northeutt 
Spencer Long
William J. Strange Directors

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, ss: rwnhpp i « »
Sworn to and suhKribed before me t^ s  S S

and
My Commission expires 6-1-67.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lowrey 
are parents erf a baby girl, Angela 
Beth, born in Swisher .Memorial 
Hospital Wednesday, October 20, 
at 4:39 pjn. She weighed seven 
pounds, thirteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Monroe LowTey and Mr and Mrs 
Pascal Gamson. Oeat-grandpar- 
ents are Mr and Mrs J E Hen 
derson, Mr and Mrs Gabe Garri
son and Mr and Mrs George Sean 
ey.

HAYLAKE CLUB HAS 

ALL-DAY QUILTING PARTY

The Haylake Club met all-day 
October 12, 1965. for a quilting in 
the home of Ruby Brannon Each 
member brought a covered dish

Members present were Charlie 
Baker, Susie Bean, Maud MeJim 
sey, Mary Rampley, Ullus Ruth 
•MeJimsey, Ikie Bingham. Winnie

WJM.S. GROUP STUDIES 

BOOK Of DEUTERONOMY

’The Day Woman’t Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist (%urcfa 
met for a study of Deuteronomy 
led by Mrs. Buck Hardin in the 
home of Mrs Berton Hughes this 
week

Members present were Mrs. 
Buck Hardin, Mrs Arthur Arnold, 
Mrs. Roy Mack WaBier, Mrs Glen 
Grosdidier, Mrs W H Brooks, 
Mrs. Gene Vau^un, Mrs R. E. 
Stephens, Mrs A. P Dickenson, 
Mrs Berton Hughes, Mrs WsMer 
Bean, Mrs E'reeman Tate, Mrs. 
Don Garrison, Mrs C O Allard 
and Mrs Dona Gauntt

Mrs. Linnie Martin, Dave Zieg
ler and P H. MeKenney were in 
Tulia for medical attention on 
Wednesday of last week.

Smith, Opal Hyatt. Vaughnell 
Brannon.

.Next meeting will be on the 
afternoon of October 28, with Su
sie Bean

iem 7alL I iuf/ shuun at SALEM S. Lung 
^sleeve 100% Dacron Polyester 
crepe styles are so com for- 

; table and easy to keep! 
Ladies, pamper yourself by SALEM’S sportswear de

shopping SALEM’S ready-to- j partment now features the 
wear department this week, finest selection of sport

Kay Strange <9 pictured modeling the all-cotton party dress 
which she wore in the "Miss Cotton’" contest in Platnview 
last week. The dress has a bodice of shocking pink velvet and 

\self bow-belt with fringed ends. The skirt was o f varagated 
' pink design on a white background and was worn with pink 
accessories. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Strange. Kay 
is a jun ior in Silverton High School, and is employed by the 
Briscoe County News.

the hostess cliR> for the meeting I W om en
which is schechiled for 3:(X) p.m. 
in the P. C. A. community room.
Guests are to include m«nbers of 
Century o f Progress Study Club 
and L. O. A. Junior Study Club.
An invitation was also extended 
to Mrs. Robert Tipps of Denver 
City, Caprock District president.

Demonstration 
On “ Grape Makinj?”  
G iven A t  M eeting

Mrs. Garland EYanci.s gave a 
demonstration on 'XJrape Making” 

• at the Young Homemakers meet
ing on October 14, 1965. She show
ed the group how to make cry stal 
and resin grap<-s, and brought with 
her several bunches of grapes al
ready made up.

Mrs. Buck Hardin and Mrs. Billy 
Steele, hostesses, served spudnuts 
and spiced tea. Several guests 
were present.

TTie chapter welcomed Mrs. Car- 
roll Welch and Mrs. Jay ETowers 
as new members. An invitation is 
extended to anyone between the

T o  Sponsor Th ird  

A r t  Com petition
’The Democratic Women o f the 

30th Senatorial District will Join 
with Governor John Connally in j  
.sponwiring the Third Annual Dis- <̂ nd ull
trict Citation Art Exhibition and

Ijp thhese terrific g ift -  giving
ideas.

Featuring BETTY ROSE and 
NELLY DON two- and three- 
piece SUITS, they have pood
le cloth, double knits, basket 
woven blends. Sizes are from  
7 through 20, and prices are 
from  S39.95.

And their ladies coat de
partment is jam-packed with 
practical suburban coats and 
lavish fur-trim m ed dress 
coats. Your favorite style and 
color is waiting fo r you at 
SALEM'S, priced from $29.95. 
100% BETTY ROSE labels. 
Don’t wait!

Mother, your daughter trill 
be a stand-out in a casual 
school coat from SALEM’S 
fine selection of madras 
plaids, water-repellant twills, 
fur collars, hoods. Age size S 
through 14. Prices begin at 
$698.

HENSON K ICK ERN IC K ’S 
lounging and sleepwear is the 
jreatest yet. New colors are 
honeysuckle, apricot, zinnia, 
tropical blue. In shorty paja
mas, long pajamas, sleep 
coats, dorm shirts, and gowns. 
Matched sets. Also half slips

Scholarship Competition to 
held in the City Auditorium in 
Childress .November 20. 1965. un
der the direction of Mixs Mary S. 
Cooke, Democratic Committeewo- 
man for this district.

Two major dirtsions of compe
tition will be open again this year 
for entries by high school stud- j 
ents and amateur artists. High | 
school ,<tudents (freshman through 
seniors) will compete for first, 
second and third places. In the 
.Merit Award Division (open to any 
amateur of any age who does not 
derive more than one-half of h is . 
income from the sale o f art), a i 
first-place award will be given.

All entries must have been com
pleted within the past year, and 

ages of 19 and 36 interested in i  are limited in size to a maximum ,

Today's Thought: “ Think-

slacks ever Wool flannel, hea
ther blends, double knits, ny
lon stretch and stretch den
im as well as corduroy, twill 
and gabardines. Proportioned 
lengths, too Average: 5’2’’ to 
S’6 ”: Tall; S’6 ” to S’lO". Big 
selection of winter -  bright 
sweater tops to coordinate 
and compliment the pants.

PLANNING TO FLY? (This  
isn’t a timely suggestion for 
witches.) SALEM’S Samson
ite Luggage department fea
tures mens and ladies 18" 
JETPACK, fligh t tested and 
approved, which fits under 
the seat of any jetliner

Say, Mom, little girls’ gowns 
are definitely " IN ’’ this fall 
and winter. SALEM’S features 
SHIREY'S nylon tricot and 
brushed nylon Age sizes 4 to 
14

C h i l d r e n s ’ BUSTER 
BROWN knits “busted out’’ 
several NEW numbers recent
ly. See ’em at SALEM’S! 
Nautical tops, v-insert crew 
collar shirts. They also stock 
the complete line of creep
ers, coveralls, waist pants, 
and a large assortment of 
tops and socks—all made to 
coordinate. Boys or girls 
styles.

SALEM’S Thought for the
ing" is when your mouth stays Day Don’t complain about 
shut and your head keeps the noise when opportunity 
talking to itself! I knocks.

Dash in soon fo r a quick See you at SALEM’S Santa 
look at the new blouses be- Store.

becoming a member o f the Young 
Homemakers (o  attend their next 
regular meeting November 11. 
1965.

Announcem ent Party  
H eld  Tuesday N igh t

Mr. and iMrs. J. L. Self and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Nance bosted a 
party Tuesday evening honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman, who 
were married in EH Paso on Tues
day, Octopber 19. Mrs, Huffman is 
the former Ava MoJimaey.

More than 30 close friends of 
the newly-weds attended the party 
which was held in the Nance 
home.

•Misses Joni and Kathy Self, 
n!'“jes o f the bride, served coffee, 
sr'.-ed tea. cookies, cakes and nuts 
f.~ m a table laid with a white cut- 
work cloth and centered with 
brenze mums and wedding bells 
with streamers bearing the honor- 

I d  couple's names.
[ The couple is at home in Plain- 
view and the groom is engaged in 
farming in the Prairie Chapel com
munity.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
Business M eeting

The Jayxee-EJttes are to have 
their regular meeting Monday, No
vember 1, at 7:30 p.m. at the Jay- 
cee Building. A  salad supper is 
to be planned by the members 
for the Jayxrees. The supper is set 
for November 2 at the school ca
feteria. 'Hie Jaycees are to have 
their State Vice-President and Dir
ector at the supper.

of 36 by 42 inches or a total of 
1512 square inches. Any work in 
the following media will be accep
ted: oils, pastels, tempera, casein, 
watercolors, plastics (polymar, 
etc.) and pen and ink drawings.

Winners in the District 30 con
test w ill be announced November 
20 in ceremonies at the City Audi
torium. Deadline for receipt of 
entries in the district competition 
will be 10:00 a.m. Saturday mor
ning, November 20.

District winners will be enter
ed in the finals of a statewide 
contest to be held in Austin in 
February, 1908. with the exact 
date to be announced later, and 
over $1,000.00 in scholarships and 
prize money w ill go to top win
ners.

EIntry blanks and information 
concerning the District and State 
contests are available from Mrs. 
Dee McWilliams.

W.S.C.S. HAS MEETING 

AND LUNCHEON HERE

The W.S.C.S. o f the First Metho
dist Church met in the sanctuary 
for their October 26 meeting. Mrs. 
Gene Morris was program leader 
for “A  Call to Prayer and Self- 
Denial.”  Mrs. Carl Nunn played 
special organ music.

A noon luncheon was served in 
Fellowship Hall to Rev. Carl Nunn, 
Rev. Carl Hudson. Mmes. Gene 
Morris, John Hinds, Farris Mar
tin. ^Jennie Fisher, Bell (Hive, 
Bob Hill, Lois Posey, Gordon Alex
ander, M. G. Moreland, BUI Ed
wards. HuBh Nance, Carl Nunn, 
George Seaney, Johnny Plunkett 
and ARiert Mallow.

M rs D avid  Stone w ill be

honored w ith  a mJscel-

lous shower soon.

SH E  H A S  C H O SE N
West Wind Pattern Frankoma Pottery 

Canterbury Crystal by T iffin  
Discretion Stainless Steel Flatware by Wallace

F R O M  O U R  S H O P

u s e  0]

D R .  o. R.  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Yukon 3^460

AUTOM ATIC WESTINGHOUSE 

COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANER 

EIGHT POUND CAPACITY 

MORRIS LAUNDRY 

Roy Morris, Owner

>5

T.'S
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The Year’s Greatest

f t ^ fle-HBlD-vourself-to-Savinas

QIRNIYIU; 65
ASPARAGUS Shuriine 300 (an 
BROCCOLI Shurfine Frozen 10 oz.
CAKE MIXES Shurfine Assl'd. FIv. 19 oz. 
CRANBERRY SAUCE ShurtIne 300 (an 
CUCUMBER CHIPS Shurfine 1 6o z , . . .  
FROSTING MIX Shurfine Ch(K-Wht 
FRUIT COCKTAIL Shurfine 303 (an 
PEACHES Shurfine YC HIvs or sli 2^2 a n  
PEARS Shurfine Bartlett HIvs 303 ran 
PINEAPPLE Shurfine Crushed No. 2 ran 
TOMATO JUICE Shuriine 46 oz.
TUNA Shurfine Chunk Style 6^2 oz.

FOR

SHURFRESH BITTER^W EETM ILK

BISCUITS 80Z 1 3 ! ‘ 1 00

SHLTUTNE RBGLXAR OR DRIP

LB. 6 9 e

SHI RKINE PRINT BAG

FLO UR 25 LB.

SMIRFRESH

M A R G A R IN E
A LIMITED EDITION 

COLLECTOR'S ALBUM

WHILE TH EY L A S T . . . o n l y

.SHURFTNE 28 oz.

APPLE BUTTER 3s*l“
sm  IIFTIFSH 2 lbs.

CHEESE SPREAD 69‘
SHUFTN-E 24 oz.

GRAPE JUICE
SHURFTNE 303 can

APPLE SAUCE 61 $100 SHURFTNE RSI’ 303 Can

CHERRIES 5 s*l”
s i l l  RF INF« 4 sv. ctil B.L. 303 can

GREEN BEANS
SHI RFINE 303 can

SLICED BEETS 7?si“
SHl’RFTN'E Golden CS-VATC 303 can

CORN 6°si“
.SHIUFT-NE 12 o«

LUNCHEON MEAT
s in  RFTNE Fr Shelled 300 can

BLACKEYES 7SS100 SHURFTNE 10 LB Paper Bag

FLOUR 79‘
SHLTIF'INE Evaporated Tall Can

MILK
SHURFTNE 14 Oz.

CATSUP S s s p SH l’RFTNE 18 oz.

GRAPE JELLY 3?«1“
•SHURFLNE Stuff Thr. Manz 7 oz.

OLIVES

3t»1‘

m

7?*1‘
SHI RFINE raOZEN 6 OUNCE .SHURITNE

✓
COLLINS

KIDS
“ Walkin' the Floor 

Over You’ ’

JOHNNY
CASH

JIM M Y
d e a n

O R AN G E JUICE 6 :’r  S H O R TEN IN G 3 LBS.

.SHI RFIN’E  ASSORTED FLAVORS

PRESERVES IB O Z.
SHURITNE

3P1" T E A B A G S 4BGT.

SHl.RFINE 12 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER

RAY
PRICE

“City Lights’’

CARL MARION
SM ITH WORTH

Don’ t Just Stand -shake Me, I Rattle’ ’
There’'

SHURFIN'E 303 can

PEAS EARLY HARVEST
SHURFINE No. 2 can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
SHl’RFINE 46 oz.

PINEAPPLE JUICE
sm 'RFIN 'E 300 can ■

PORK AND BEANS

3 FOR SI
5 FOR SI 
4 FOR SI 
3 F0 R SI

SHURFINE FROZE2S’ 2 lbs.

HASH BROWN POTATOES 3 FOR S I
SHURFEVE 303 can

POTATOES WHOLE IRISH 7 FOR S I
SHURFINE No. 3 squat

POTATOES WH. SWEET 3 FOR S I
SHURFINE 300 can

PUMPKIN 8 FOR S I
SHURFINE (^

SALAD DRESSING 39̂9 F0R SI
Shurfine Specials Good October 25 thru November 6

SHURFTNE 16 oz.

RED ALASKA SALMON
.SHl’RFTNE 303 can

SAUER KRAUT
.smUFRESH 34 Ct.

SUCKERS ASSORTED
SHirRFINE 303 can

TOMATOES
SHURFINE (}t.

W AFFLE SYRUP

SFQIItl
II

SFOlil

2F0RTI

STONEWALL
JACKSON

“ Muddy Waters”

MARTY
ROBBINS

“ Devil Woman”

LEFTY
FRIZZELL

“ She’ s Gone, Gone, 
Gone”

WHITE POTATOES 'o b̂. 5 5 ii SAUSAGE WAYNE'S WHOLE HOB 2 LB. €
GRAPEFRUIT 2 b̂s. 2 5 ii ROUID STEAK ^  1
CARROTS FBESH2FK0. 1 9 ff BOLOGNA armours star lr. 2

TRICK OR TREAT BAGS
LITTLE  JIM M Y 

DICKENS
“ Steepin’ at the 

Foot of the Bed'

CARL b o b
BUTLER ATCHER

"I’ m a Prisoner “ Have I Told You U W *  
of Love”  That I Love Yon"

WHILE THEY LAST
Nance’s Food Store

SILVERTON, TEXAS

/
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to $200,000,000. and revive the 
program of long-term, low-interest 
loans to veterans for farm-ranch 
land buying. But there is opposi
tion here, too.

Campsilfn* now are underway 
^  aad against the 10 proposed 
JJ^tutional amendmenU to be 
^  on November 2.

Bowcvrr, little is being said on
of perhaps the most con- Other amendment propiaals; 

l i^ ^ u l of alt the proposals--^ Permitting Texas’ participation 
ending the terms o f office of in cooperative federal-state pro- 
^  governor and other statewide | grama o f a&sistance to and medical 
^ ia ls  to four years. Gov. John care for aged, needy and handi- 
f(i«iullv promised an all-out drive capped; clarifying investment au- 
|gr it. Organised labor strongly thority for the board of trustees 
^ s r s  the term stretch-out. | of the teacher retirement system;

4* 4nember committee of lead j t*»e Legislature to set
ig  citirena, headed by Dallas ban i “ P • "  $85,000,000 student loan

•  Slhrerlon Library
TH f HOW AND WHY BOOK

OP W IATHIR

by George Bonaall 
llluArated by George Pay 

This HOW AND W HY book 
deals with a subject that is im-

Ben H. Wooten, is pushing 
fgtmimeni 1 to increase the 
gscr college property Ux le\7 for 
^ g e  building purposes from

fund: exempting certain hospitals 
from local property taxes; per
mitting the Legislature to raise 
salaries o f Speaker of the House

to 10 cenU. Opposition to the ] Ueutenant Governor and to 
I tix increase U developing in San ‘"crease lawmakers’ expense al-

lowances from $12 to $20 a day;

SUte Bar Associaition is battling 
fgr Amendment 8. It proviides for 
0lomatic retirement o f over-age 
jelges and sets up a comission to 
iMDiwmnd disciplinary action a- 
y - i  mi.sbehaving judges.

A variety of groups have kind 
fords to say for Amendment 2 to 
•oease the Veterans’ Land Fund

and lengthening terms of state re
presentatives from two to four 
years.

Many observers have expressed 
concern that opposition to the 
four-year-terms amendments nuy 
spread over to other less contro- 
vetaal measures. A light voter 
turnout is forecast

COTTON PACT SIGNED
Threat of a Texas embargo on 

Mexican cotton was ended last 
week with the signiitg of a itew 
agreement by U.S., Mexico and 
Texas regulating planting on both 
sides of the border.

Agreement, reached in two-day 
conference at Brownsville and 
•Matatnoros, set planting dates of 
February 1-March 31; stalk des
truction deadline at August 31; 
and plow-up by Sempteinber 15. 
Kxperimental late planting would 
be permitted only at agricultural 
stations in Matamoros and Rio 
Grande Valley Areas.

' AC RULES
I Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr has 
I ruled a Commissioiners Court may 
: not lease a county hospital i f  the 
lease allows the lessee to encum
ber the land, building and equip
ment. 'The court may not create 

, debts in any manner other than 
' time warrants or bonds duly voted 
upon by the property holders of 

i the county.

H A Y  BALER W IRE
IN STOCK

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM CHEMICALS 

Silverton Eleyotors, Inc.
Silverton Phene 4301 Dempsey Phene Bean 4424

poitant to everyone, for in many 
ways weather rules the life 
man. And Uke the other books in 
the HOW AND WHY series, thU 
one answers dozens of basic ques
tions about an area of knowledge 

' in which scientists are constantly I exploring. So this book is of in
terest to science-minded children 

' and their parents It explains how 
I air, sun and water intermingle in 
a thousand different ways to pro- 

; duce an ever-changing yet predict- 
' able weather pattern.
I The books in the HOW AND 
I WHY series not only give accur 
! ate information about sdenitific 
subjects, but they also explain the 
various ways in which scientists 
explore and investigate the uni- 

I verse. The experiment is one of 
' these wrays, and this book empha- 
I sizes experiment.s It suggests doz- 
' ens of simple activities which 
I young readers will want to try.
' Doing the exp<-rinienta is a way 
o f practicing one of the most im- 

I portant methods used b>' scientists 
to get accurate information about 
the environment

If you have ever wondered about 
I snow or fog. hurricanes or toma- 
I does, the aeasons. or any other 
I topic concerning weather, you will 
find much helpful information and 
colorful picture.s in these pages.

by Paul E. Blackwood 
Specialist for EHementary Science 
U. S. Department o f Health. Eld- 

ucation and Welfare 
Washington. D. C.

, DELAYED FROM LAST WEEK

I Mrs. Wood HardcasUe of Skel- 
leytowm arrived here Wednesday 
to help care for her mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Stevenson.

Recent visitors with Mrs. W. H. 
Newman at the Plainview Hospi
tal include Mrs H. P. Rampley, 
Mrs. H. S. Crow, Mrs. H C BUck 
bum, Mrs. Don Burson, Mrs. Carl 
Crow, and Mrs. Floyd Wood

Mrs. J. H. Burson observed her 
87th birthday anniversary Octo
ber 16, and a family dinner cele
brated the occasion Sunday. Din
ned guests included Miss Luree 
Burson of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Davis, Amarillo; Mrs. A r
thur Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Burson and Jimmy. Calling in 
the afternoon for cake, punch and 
coffee were Messrs, and Btmes. 
Fred Arnold, Lannie, Penny, Ker-

Hobiibelle Awards 
Nominee Sought

Regional deadline is December 
1, 1965 for nominations for the 
coveted Hoblitzelle awards for the 
Advancement of Texas Rural Life 
for 1966

.Nominations should be submit
ted by that date to any member 
of the State Regional Committee, 
A. L. Black of FYiona said today. 
BUck is chairman of the six-man 

I committee spearheading the 50- 
county Area I search for two Tex
as farmers wrho wiill receive the 
$5,000 cash awards.

’The awards tor outstanding ser
vice to rural life improvement 
in the slate wdll be presented to 
a junior farmer who is 35 years 
o f age or younger and to a senior 
fanner who has pasiied his 36th 
birthday. The honors will be con- 

I ferred upon them during Texas 
I Research Foundation’s Annual 
Field Day and Awards Dinner at 

1 Renner on Wednesday, May 18, 
1966

.Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
have been recent weekend vi.sitors 
writh SUnley Fogerson. a student 
at Tarleton College.

I Mrs. C. R. Badgett went to Am- 
I arillo Tuesday for a visit with her 
grandson and family, Mr and Mrs 

I Ray Savage. Rickey and Randy

HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR PET
•f B.T.runp«

’ A a M ric M  H a u l

. How long hu  it b«en since 
your dog or cat had a physi
cal choek-upT An annual trip 
to the veterinarian can help 
prolong your pet’s life.

2. Malnutrition and overweight 
are major pet health prob
lems — and haphaurd feed
ings are usually the cause. 
Establish a schedule and 
■tick to it!

3. You’ll find your pet needs 
fewer baths and hit coat 
keeps its beautiful sheen 
when he is groomed regularly.

4. Keep bones away from your 
peL The amount o f nourish
ment they provide is almoat 
non-existenL

6. Patting your pet out at night 
can expoM him to the cold, 
neighborhood hazards and 
disease.

6. It pays to be consistent in 
your disciplining or yoa may 
soon have a bewilder^, high- 
strung pet on yoor hands.

GOSPEL
MEETING

ri and Laura; Wayne Hamilton, 
Max. Art. Tammie and Todd; Wal
ter Arnold, Dee, Jeanette and Bob. 
Silverton; Margie. Pat and Mil 
Arnold, 'Tulta.

W’ichita Falls spent one night last; 
week with her sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Holt

A  Vardell family reunion was \ 
held recently in the home of Mrs. 
C M Chappell Sisters attending; 
included Mrs. Chappell. Mrs. Liz-1 
zie Holloway of Manitou. Okla-: 
homa; Mrs. Lossie Bryant of Elk ! 
City, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Dan- ] 
iel Bryant. Lubbock. Brothers at-; 
tending were J. J. Vardell;Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. VardelL Walters, OCda- [ 
homa. A  sister-in-law, Mrs. A. A. 
Vardell of Walters. Oklahonsa. al-1 
so attended.

Other relatives included Mrs. ; 
Paul Reid, Mr. and Mrs R ie ly , 
Yates, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek , 
and Rhonda, Mr. and Mrs Jimmy ! 
Ray Baird and Paul Ray, Silverton; I 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Johnson and' 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Dan- 
iiel and family, Mrs. Elthel Phillips 
Mrs. H. L. Stewart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Vardell. Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Chappell. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Teague and family, Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Other Var
dell and children. Hereford. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Whcelock called 
in the afternoon.

For free pet care leaUeU write: The American Humane Associa
tion, DepL PN, P.O. Box 1266, Denver, Colorado 80201. I

PRINTING SERVICE
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

PHONE 3311

DR. S. DALE BHEWEP. 
CHIROPRACTOR

801 S. W. 2nd
Tulia, T » . » »

HOURS: 9-13 a.m. — 2-4 o.m

PSooe WV 5-3841

— 7-9 p.m.

OR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Flo\ dada, Texas Y U  3-2496

AT

Silverton Church of Christ
(Redemption Center: No Green Stamps Needed!)

Bible (entered Preaching!

Everyone Welcome!

Inspiralional Singing!

Fellowship Dinner Both 
Sundays Al Noon

Douglas Law yer, Evangelist 

A  Form er M issionary T o  N igeria

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 TO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Weekday Services 
7:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Services 
10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

THIS NEV MONEY-SAVING T IRE  PROGRAM, 
•oothet service exclusively for Farm Bureau 
members, cazi mean miles o f smiles for you. 
Savings axe big. A ll tires are premium quality 
and available in all sizes. They are guaranteed 
by Farm Bureau and are adjusted immediately 
at your loca l Servicing Agent. Be smart and 
thrifty, contact County Farm Bureau o ffice  or 
Servicing Agent now for details and prices.

tire
program

VYE W OULD BE HONORED BY YOUR PRESENCE!
Hester & Son Gulf

Box 864 - Phone 2691 

Silverton, Texas

F A R M  B U R E A U  
M E M B E R S
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FOR SALE
JM  CROW CABINET SHOP FOR 

S«l«. Contact Mrs. Carl Crow.

fO S  SALE: A GOOD U N I  6 t  
Graham-Hocme and NtckoU 
Sweep*. Gat your need* at J. B. 
(Doc) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

TOOL& l'X>R SALE. Phone SSH. 
F. C. Gatewood Shop. 38-4tc

ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED 
Chriatma* Cards from the Mas 
terpiece album* at the Briacoe < 
CounD' New* office. Each card i 
i* told only ooce.

FOR &.\L£ BEAGLE P ITPIES 
Snook* Baird, Phone 4411. 40-2tc

SINGER — S-\LJES — SHIVICE 
Sewmi Machines. Vacuum
Cleaners, Typewriters Call, 
Bellingers Department Store for 
contacts 34-tfc

FOR SALE: No 1 SUDAX HAY, 
$2S ton in stack, $20 ton in 
field; baled maize stalks, $15 
ton in field. J. L. Bomar, Phone | 
Bean 4587. 42 tfc

FALL NEWSPAPER SPEK IAU : 
Arnanlk) Sunday and daily, 
$10.96 Fort Worth Sunday and 
daily, $15 96 <6 days a week
$13 50). W ill write renewals and 
new subacnplions. Call 2771, 
Tilhe May. 43-2tc

REAL ESTATE
FOR RE.NT O R TO K  SALE: TWO

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 
Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change Felt, rubber foam, ortho
pedic, inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed FVee pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms J E. Weiifhtman is your 
company representative. For anj 
appointment, call the Briscoe 
County News, 3381. Silverton.

MET.AL GATES ,\.ND P.VNEIS. 
New lightweight and strong, 
all-steel gates and panel*. See

HOUSEHOLD PASTE-PEN SETS 
at the .News Office. Red pen for 
repairing, green pen for decor
ating 2 pen set, $1.00, with 3- 
year guarantee against paste 
clogging or drying in barrel of 
pen. Easy, clean, odorless, stain
less — special Pastemaster for
mula

I Bedroom House in Silverton 
I Ben Bingham, Phone 684-2315 
I Kress. 4-tfc

kX)R RENT OR SALE: MY HOME 
in Silverton; amall equity. Call 
Bill Hines. YU  3-3180. Floydada.

38tfc

at Ledbetter-Rhode 38Btc

IRRIGATION PUMP SERVICE. 
Pressure Pump and Windmill 
Work R. N McDaniel. Phone 
3891 23tfc

ST.ANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
needs extra help for Fall and 
Christmas biskiness. 4 hours a 
day, $50 00 per week. For inter
view write or call YU 3-3706. 
Estelle Copeland. Box 942. 
Floydada 42 3tp

I 175 A SWISHER COUNTY, GOOD 
Improvements. On Pavement 
and natural gas. 1 8" well. 1 5" 
well, underground pipe. $300 00 
a, terms.

CARDS OF TNANKS
1 would like to thank everyone 

for being so kind to me during ' 
my recent illness. Each of the | _  .  a _a i m
nsitora cards, flowers and ID »s|p  A ( l i V i l l 6 S

Farm Families 
Benefit From

were appreciated so very much 
Thanks again for your thoughtful 
nesB.

Carlye Hall

the Economic Opportunity 
T O  to rural reaidenu to 

Io*~ ‘ inraiae their level of Uvinj'

Over 39.766 families of farmers, 
ranchers and rural residents in 
Texas benefitted from Farmers 

i  H 'me .Administration loan servicesThanks so much to everyone . . . .
who has remembered me with '»  • "  * '
prayers, flowers, cards and gift, | hich a ^ rd in g  to 1. J Cappletnan
during my confinement in the

180 a GRASS. FLOYD COUNTY | 
Water Belt, $13500 a.
6 Choice Lots in South Part

hospitals and at home Your kind- 
ness and thoughtfulness is ap
preciated so much, and srill never 
be forgotten.

Mrs Montie Ughtsey

GRAINFED BEEF FOR SALE 
See Alton Steele. S4-tfc

DA’MO LABEL MAKER TAPE IN 
magazines, two sizes, several 
colors Briscoe County Newt.

160 a Irrigated, Fhill Allotments 
Level Land; 8 mi. Sih’erton 
John Gamer Real Estate 

Phone 4196, Bean, Texas

.No 1 SUD.AX H.AY IN' BARN OR 
in stack. $25 a ton. Ray Teeple

R I L I Y  Z IIC L 8 R
Well Drilling.

Pump Work. Clean Out and 
Windmill Work

Phone 5141 Box 47f
Silverton. Texas

LIKE MAGIS' M.AKE PROFES 
sional bows from 2 Vs to 6" with 
Mmit Bow Maker. Package of 
3 bow makers and 36 pins. $1.00 
at the News Office Packages "if 
100 extra pins. $1 00.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY! FOR S.ALE: THREE-BEDROOM 

House with Den. Phone 3751,

8 U V  C O TTO N , W t A t  
C O TTO N , U S I  C O TTO N

James Hawkins.

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

ASSORTED BOXES CHRISTMAS 
cards. $1 00 - $1 25 • $1 50 - $2 00 
values, all $1 00 at Briscoe Coun
ty News office.

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
Machine Ribbons, to fit most 
all models. Briscoe County 
News

J . E. (Doc) MINYARD
FOR S.ALE 40 HEAVT .SPWNG- 

er cows, some calves on ground. 
Vinson Smith. 41-2tc

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

FO R ^ O T I 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

Big-oven FRIGIDAIRE 
range fits small space

MS-Mi
M- electric
Aztec cefper er wtiita

0v9fl holds big turkey or whole oven meeis, but 
range i$ a gimn 30- wide.

Two big 8 '  surface units and two 6 '  u n its - controi$ 
have unlimited heat 
settings from Warm to High.

FHit-widIti pots-and-pans 
drawer-removable for 
urxler-range cleaning

Peroelawi Ertameleo 
broiier pan.

F O G E i s o a  L u m a  c o .
$ILVIRTON, TIXA$

PX)R SALE: 5000 SWEET SUE 
and Hegari feed mixed. L. B. 
Garvin, jr.. Phone 5361, Silver- 
ton. 37-4tp

LOTS FOR SALE IN SHATIRTON, 
10. 11 and 12 in Block 86. 1 12 
excluding block 110 Doyle Ste 
phens. 2981, Elbert Stephens,
Bean 4543, or Theta Holt, Bean

FOR SAIJ;: GtX)D SUDAN H AY, 
in bam Phone Bean 4452. or 
contact Allen Kellum. Route 1,' 
Box 96 43 tfc I

4126 37 tfc

We want to express our heart
felt thanks and gratitude to all 
the many kind friends and neigh
bors who assisted us in any way 
at the pataing of our loved one, 
and for all the food that was 
brought and the beautiful floral 
offering

May God hlesa and keep each 
of you in your hour of need

The family of
Mrs. D. W. (Lucy Jane) Mayfield

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. J. R Steele 39 tfc

State Director for the agency.
Loans made or insured by the 

I 'lm e rs  Home Admini.vtration in : 
T ’xas during the fiscal year end
ed June 30 totaled a record of [ 
.888,2.30.2.30 Of this, $060,070 was 
loaned in Swisher and Briscoe | 
counties.

State Director Cappleman said | 
the Farmers Home Administration 
pn>ser\ed its long standing record 
for keeping its various lending 
programs in a sound position dur- 
ing fiscal 1965. Repayments of i 
principal and interest by- borrow- ' 
ers totaled the largest volume col-1 
lected in the agency’s 30-year his
tory

In the Swisher and Briacoe unit 
office, $11,000 was loaned under

WHY PAY MORE' 

OOLD BOND OLTSIDE WHm| 

H O L ^  PAINT

NO. M4~

HEO CEDAR

ONLY

SHINGLES

1 4 8 )
PER SQUARE

TAYLOR A  SONS 
DISCOUNT LUMBER CO.

Phone Canyon OL 52133 
Phone Amarillo DR 2«3i 

_______Canyon, Text*

W A N T ■ O

FOR S.ALE: GOM) SET GOLF 
Club* Bargain. John Gamer. i

FOR IJLA'niER ITEMS ANT)! 
Chnstmas Carda designed spec
ially for you. contact Mrs. j 
Kathenne Stephens. Route T,
Silverton. Texas 42-tfc

WANTED

FOR SALE: TWO NICE RESI- j 
dentil] lota on North Loretta; 
curbed and guttered Mrs. Carl 
Crow 24 tfc

Custom Swathing and Baling. 
J. L. Bomar

4517

WANTED: BALING AND SWATH 
ing. Phone 3796. Leo Comer.

23 tfc

FOR SALE; 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
across from Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Glen Lindsey. 384tc

WANTED; S031EO.NE TO DO 
Housekeeping one to three days

FOR SALE: MY HOME IN SIL- 
verton. Farris Martin. 33-tfc

Tune Up Spedals

42 tfc I a week. Joe Smith. 31 tfc

LET ME DO YOUR SEWING. 
Mrs H. G. Boyles. Phone 2396

19-tfc

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing Wanted. Phone Bean 4570,' 
Charles Mayfield. 33-tfc

WA.NTED: RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
to take over paymenta on late 
model Singer sewing machine in 
Silverton area. W ill zig-zag fancy 
stitches, etc. Five payments at 
$4 96 or $25.00 cash. Write Cre
dit Department 1114 19th St.. 
Lubbock. Texas. 34-tfc

FOR SALE: THE STEPHENS Es
tate, 315 A 6 mi South of Silver- 

ton. Tex., on pavement; good allot
ments. 1A« mi. underground 
pipe, good improvements. Doyle 
Stephens, 2961, Elbert Stephens, 
Bean 4543, or Theta H olt Bean 
4126, or write Box 744, Silver- 
ton. 37-tfc

M IN O R  T U N i  • U P  
All Cara and i«4on Pickups 
Includes New Phiga, Points. 

Condenser, Adjusting Carburetor, 
and Cleaning A ir Filter 

8 cylinder $14 95
8 cylinder . .  $18 96

Dave Ziegler has been a patient 
in .Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo since Sunday. Mrs. Zieg 
ler is at the hospital with her hus
band.

BRAKE SHOES
All Cars and S-ton Pickups 

$1996
Includes Installation and 
Parking Front Wheels

F IR E S TO N E  T R A IL E R  T IR E S

BOYLES MOBIL STATION
PORTABLE DISC ROLLING, CESS-,

pool Pumping. Phone 3891. R. N 
McDaniel. 37-tfc

CUSTOM BALING WANTED. Call 
Dick Mayfield, Bean 4550. 30-tfc

Pbone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing

60816 4i>ly 
670-15 4-ply 
700, 760-15 6-ply 
700, 760-16 6 pl>- 
950-14 6i>l>

Ex Tax Included

$9 45
$9 96 

$13 95
$20 95 
$1695

"We take good care of your ea r '  

Silvertoti, Texas
Bill Wristen Ford, Int.

I W ILL DO IRONING. ME3fDING i | 
alterations Pbone 3656, Mrs. 
Bud .McMinn. 31-tfc

B I G G E S T  BARGAI N 
)f) S I L V E R T O N !

3-Bedroom House, w ith Bath, Garage. 
Brick Front. Includes Drapes, All-New 
Can^et, T V  Antenna. On Pavement, 
street in S ilverton, surrounded by new 
houses. Rijfht party  can rent with an op
tion to buy. Paym ents are only $64.00 
monthly, cheap interest, o r w ill sell for 
$500.00 down.

( K e y  at the N ew s  O ffice )

THIS HOUSE BELONGS TO

C O Y  B U R T O N
Office W Y 5-3076 - Res. WY 5-2103 

TU LIA , TEXAS
Lots of Land, Ranches For Sale Also

CUSTOM BALING A.Nx/ SWATH-1 
ing. New Baler. Phone 2101,! 
Bud Ixing 37-tfc!

WHJ. DO BABY SITTING IN M Y ' 
Home. Phone 5311. 36-tfc

M-M Welding
PHONE 5111 

SHOP or FIELD

S W A Y Z ^
W holotsl.

WHOLESALE LUMBER CO.
Why Pay More?

★  LUMBER SPECIALS ★
2x4. 2x6 Doug Fir
Bundle Lots Only 5>4c Brd. Ft
2x4 Std. & Btr.
D.F. Studs ___________  53c ea.
2x4 Util. .Studs (Nice) _.39c ea. 
1x12 WP Decking 6Hc Brd. Ft. 
Fine Douglas Fir Lumber - Dir
ect Mill Shipments - Let us 
quote you on 1 board or a 
Truck Load.

ROOFING, Grad* A, P*r $q.
235 lb 3-Ub______________ $6.35
245 lb T-Lok.................... $7.00
101 lb Roll R oo fing„__. $2.75
15 & 30 lb Felt, ro ll_____ $1.95
Black Plastic
CemenL 5-gal_____________$3.95

SIDING
AM>estos S iding_________ $14.50
Masonite-Primed
Sidiing __________________ $22.00
No. 2 P106 Siding_______ S^.SO
DOLLAR-SAVING SPECIALS 

V4”  4x8 sh rock ... sheet $1.25 
Outside Caulking, tube____22c

« I-

LET THE CO-OPS TIP THE SCALE IN TOUR FAVOR!

At your cooperative gin you get a careful 
Job of ginning on some of the f i ne s t  
machinery made. But ginning is only the 
beginning. Through your gin, you have 
available to you:

3009 W. 7lh CA4-SS53
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
PkoM  MOl « r  n i

s iL V B rro if .  n x A s

•  C a tM M id  crw iiH  on a COOPEM TIVE M  IM t.
•  S in k u  of a C O O fO U TIV E COM ntESS.
•  QUM JTY COOraW TiVE PUW TING SEED at im iitr pricn.
•  Yaw  cotton fiber analyztS (or qnality by tk i finest F l «  TE$nNG IM O M - 

TORY in the iRdustiy.

•  SAVING OtVlOEIIOS front each of these succoihil operSHMis letarRod to ywL
’ ■*>

Briscoe Cooperotive Gin, Inc.
P R E S ID E N T  RAY TEEPLE D IR E C T O R  CLYDE MERCER
V IC E  P R E S ID E N T  SAM LEWIS D IR E C T O R  EDWIN DICKERSON
S E C R E T A R Y  CARROLL GARRISON MANAGER FARRIS W. MARTIN
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